
Big Fish"
T h e  H o m e  N e w s p a p e r  in  P a n p a  S i n c e  J ^ p r l l  t ,  l * f » 7

McLean Citizen* Ask Action 
On Purported Pool |HfalU 
— Judge Defines Law  
Bearing Upon Suftjeit.

C A PO N E  FL4¥ftP
Officers of Gray County 

Praised for Fearlew and

Parade Two Miles Lon, 
Opens All-Day Observ
ance; Bands Play as Out-
of-Town Visitors Arrive.

D AN CE  TO N IG H TMUCH P R A I S E
Six Oil - Producing States 

Rep resented at Parley 
Called by Murray to Dis
cuss Petroleum Dilemma.

SEVERAL B a M A I
1 *' p  V --------------------

Newspaper Men and Others 
W ait Outside as Problem  
O f Supporting Market is 
Studied by Delegates, x

By It H B A ' RY f v  
AMOfUltil l’rrx» SUlf Writer 
TEXARKANA. Ark., March 9.

(A*>—HrpawnUtlvn of the fov-

Uongralula lions on Sunday’s Prominent Guests 
big NEWS-POST—ii pages of 
news, fcaturrs. editorials, adver
tising. comics, and other interest
ing items—are pouring into the 
office.

Ope reason for the good issue 
was the work of the Buoiness and 
Professional Women’s club, which 
assisted (In compiling data gnd 
soliciting ads. and whose mem
bers' pictures were' reproduced by 
this newspaper. Women reader*
I W  particularly interested in the 
K ars of attrweUce ads. and they
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Body of Whiteley Is Met state* today joined la on 
lating Roegcr on her fifth 
day. City and county «i the U  men by hU 

morning in t lA  dH-
Vay. ; "  .1
E Instructed (he grand 
U a penitentiary of- 

ttc a pool hall tot Tex- 
bonaflde clubs and 

may maintain pool

Marvin Whiteley Probably 
To Be Buried Tomorrow 

■ at Bang*, Texas. era have learned that NEWS- 
POST advertising is as Interest
ing a* general news, and that it 
means many dollars saved.

Testimony for the popularity of 
Pampas NEWS-POST Sunday 
edition is no better illustrated 
than in the astonishing sales In 
other cities of the Panhandle, 
and In the new oil fields of East 
Texas Once a reader of the 
NEWS-POST, always a reader, 1* 
the custom. CIRCULATION IS 
GAINING EVERY WEEK. The 
Pampa Morning POST is going to 
territorial readers who cannot 
poaribly be reached‘ an day of 
publication by afternoon dalHr*. 
CHIew wbhVu to •- territorial 
shopping centers depend upon

The body of Marvin Whiteley, 31- 
jenr-o!d Pampa man who ™ a;, 
killed In art automobile accident 
near Colorado Springs. Colo., Sat
urday night when his car collided 
with a truck during a snow storm, 
arrived in Amarillo early today, ac
companied by William 1. Plnltj 
who was in a raravan of cars with 
Mr. Whiteley at the time of the 
mishap.

The body was met by Misses flrr- 
ntee and Byrd Whiteley, sisters nl 
tlie victim, who are teachers In Cen
tral high achcol. They were taken 
to Amarillo by Mr. nnd Mrtk B. E 
Finley. 8upt. R B. Flehcr and Inc 
Rev. Tom W, Brabham.

The fun ral will probably be to- 
mrrrow at Bangs', Texas, former 
home of Mr. Whiteley.

The accident victim came to 
Pampa about six months ago and 
had been living with his sisters, He 
was a young man of broad educa
tion and ability and had been tpe- 
ctaibdng in drawing railroad brief* 
and gathering data concerning lo-

tirmt car with a number of vis
itors.
A bt>nd concert nnd speceftot f # • 

tured the afternoon program. 
Among the M>eakera were Newton 
P Willis of Pampa, former district 
judge; Ocns Hr wry Amarillo editor; 
E J. Cussen. Canadian attomy: 
Mayor Ernest O Thompson of Am
arillo. and Dr. J. A. Hill. pmMefit 
of tlie Woot Texas Teachers’ col
lege. Canyon.

Four airplanes gave a atUQtiag 
exhibition A fireworks dfcpl'V 
and dancing were planned for • >  
night piogiam

Members of the Hutchinson coun
ty American Legion, sponsorin' the 
celebralk.ii, had charge of the rity 
jail, and the M P.’s spent the day 
arrestuii; their friends on fktl.ops

ed the meeting, the second spon
sored by him In eight days, an
nounced at noon that the partici
pants would take Hindi during their 
closed sertdon and continue dis
cussion while they ate.

He said definitely that (there 
wpuld not bo an oiien me?ttng, but 
that a statement of the outcome

adjQUrtxM. 'A  public meeting 
would b- a waste of time and fo'il- 
iatC' Murray said, adding that the 
conference had many Important 
matters to thresh out in an effort 
to prescribe a remedy for an eco
nomic condition which he raid was 
more serious than the average citl- 
sen realized.

, Te Conserve Oil 
He said it

Miss Barbara Mo-es of lake 
Charie1, la., hw been i hoxen ’as 
the preltlesl eo-ed at Stale Nor
mal College. Nslehltoehes, I .a—and 
who'll disagree with the judges? 
She plans to be a aehool lovelier

NEGRO PLEADS  
R O T  G R t t T Y

/peered that the con- 
agrte on a uniform

D on a  like olgMge, and Gene

“ S J T .
Grimes of the Pampa Poet erks aho 
fined.

Perfect weather helped to drew
throngs of visitors. ' v . ’ x

He. Wlfflahl Finley, and Other fo- ’ 
cal mon were making the trip to I 
Drrvtr partly as an outing, havbig 
keen secured to drive to it used car 
mart a fleet of cars purchased here 
He was leading the caravan when I 
a Mg truck trashed into him. Gusts 
of snow hindered visibility .

under ground and nt the same time 
Bolster a slipping market made ad
vene by disorderly production and 
Importations of foreign crude to a 
market already overloaded

Mark Mitchell of Independence, 
Kan., who was substituted for Al
fred M I .andon as that state's rep
resentative had not arrived nt 
noon, leaving tlie number or par
ticipants at six.

The official repre.'entatlon was. in 
addition to Murray and Mitchell; 
R R Penn of Dallas, chairman of 
tlie Texas central proratlon com
mittee; T. H. Barton. Eldorado. 
Ark.; W. Scott Heywood. Jennings, 
La.; William H. Cooley. Bakersfield, 
Cal.; and Carl M. Cox. Cheyenne, 
i Wo. Barton and Cox did not ar
rive until after the conference was 
well under way. Murray wanted to 
wait for them, but Penn exhibited 
impatience at delay and said the 
conferees should "get down to work 
Immediately."

Man Nat Admitted 
Cox was accompanied by John G. 

Marzel, also of Cheyenne. C E 
Hants, Arkansas state conserve -

Phillip* camps, LaWMg IkaRy-
town. and the various---- g- by
carrier service of this newspaper. 
There 1* no mote loyal act of 
reader* than thorn of the NEWS- 
POST. Regardless of what other 
papers are taken, the people af 
the Pampa territory take the 
NEWS POST. This I* no myth; a 
bouse to house survey shawm It 
to be true.

■tut it Is net necessary to boast 
—the NEWS-POST readers do 
the boosting, also rending the 
paper with unceasing regularity 
and pstronlalng tbr mrrrhanU 
who advertise in this newspaper. 
The only direction the NEWS- 
PONT know* anything about la 
FORWARD. That's why It has 
round - thr • flock newupaprring. 
job printing, and office supplies 
—the rvmpletest service possible 
for Pumpa and thr territory it 
serve*. To Pampa'* betterment 
Its big, permanent!; home-loving 
and home-building staff dedicates 
its loyal efforts.

Slayer of Cowboy To I r J  
To Find Attorney— Trial 
Date la Delayed. Debaters Are To 

Have Full WeekAMARILLO. March 9 (/lb — 
Will Moore, negro porter, today 
pleaded not guilty when arraign
ed in district court on a charge 
of murder In mnnertlon with thr 
slaying of Pete Moore. New Mexi- 
ro cowboy, in a lobby of s hotel 
here last Wednesday.

Judge Henry N. Bishop drpia.vrd 
the setting of his trial until later 
today whrn it was explained that 
the negro was negotiating for 
ronnsel.

Robison Boomed 
For Presidency coming to a debate schedule an

nounced today by Mtm Fannie May. 
debate coach. ,

On Wednesday night of this weak, 
the boys team, comprising Charier 
Frost and LaVerne Vtekere, will 
meet thr Amarillo high school team 
at Amarillo, taking the affirmative 
side of the subject, ‘ Resolved; That 
h Substitute for Trial by Jury 
Should Be Adopted”

On Thursday ev—ung. both boys 
and girls teams of the Pampa high 
school will meet similar teams from 
Panhandle high school here. The 
Pampa girls’ team includes Lavefl 
Myers and Ruth Wakens an, *

Friday, the team wfll Journey to 
Quail ah to compete In an hirtte 
tion debate tournament to Vhteh 
schools from Ptort Worth to Ante- 
nllo have been Invited. Final* w01 
be held Saturday evening. f

i a soft voice and padded 
Into the jury box for the 
f  perpetrating a fraud 

Mate.” He also navel 
to who ■’willfully dlsquali- 
tg” when being examined

UTTLE ROOK. March 9 OP) — 
The Arkansas senate today started
a boom for Ben Joseph T. Robin
son for president by adopting a 
concurrent resolution advocating 
his nomination in 1932.

The resolution, adopted bv unani
mous vote, recited that the' Arkan
san’s nomination and elec; ion 
would "retrieve the nation ' from 
i‘'life "greatest peace-time crisis in 
Jits history In which factories arc 
closed, millions of wage earners out 
of employment, business at a stand
still and hunger In all its hideous 
reality te fastening Its hold In hun
dreds of thousands of heretofore 
prosperous homes.

"The morale of the people is at 
Its lowest ebb and the nation's very 
existence depends upon its immedi
ate rescue from the sickening slough 
of business stagnation into which 
it has been thrust during this ad
ministration of national affairs.” 
the resolution continued.

”We acknowledge with millions 
of others the outstanding ability, the

Conriderablu Expense A t
tached to Caring for Ban
dit, Cominiasionera Find

L. C. Mills Is Held
In Hastings Robbery

... -  •

OKLAHOMA CITY. Man-h 9. 
,/p>—L. C. Mills, wanted at Hast 
ingft. Neb.. In connection with 
the robbery of the Hasting* Nt 
tienal hank, was In county Jail 
here today.

He was arrested at the home of 
a brother-in-law oh a farm cant 
of Norman. 2* mile* sontli of 
here, by Sheriff John S. Bram
ble of Hastings, and A. B. Coop
er. vtate bankers' association op
erative.

Give Details For 
Funeral—Dies in 

Suicide Affair

An Immediate return to ills cell 
In the county Jail wos In prospict 
this morning when county commit- 
stoners unanimously favored a mo
tion to discontinue the spc>.h! 
guards for Acc Pendleton

The alleged robber of the First 
National bank has. been a pal.ent 
in a jury room on the fourth fl 
of the courthouse for the last six 
weeks Tlie cos* of hiring the two 
special guards, a special nurse, 
drugs, and other Incidentals has 
been about $15 per day.

M. M. Newman, commlssior.iA 
from McLean, declared that “some
thing had to be done about Pen 
dleton—he Is breaking up the 
county.”

I Ace was brought to Pampa dur
ing the last month of E. S. Graves' 
administration as sheriff. He was 
kept In the county Jail until the 
flirt of the year. He was moved to 
the Jury room upon the advice of 
physicians. During h)s first month 
after leaving tlie Jail, he suffered 
painful hemorrhages and a high 
fe w .  He began to improve lust 
week and Ills nurse!was dismissed.

The county commissioners, meet
ing In regular session, were sched
uled to consider various matters 
this afternoon. It was expected the 
session will tonttnue tomorrow. For 
the first time since the January 
session Commissioner Jno R. Wi> te 
was able to meet with the court. 
He has been til for the lost month 
and Is Just now recuperating. He 
.■offered a severe attack of infiu

Earlsboro Bank 
Bobbed by Pair

DALLAS March 9 (Jpi— Marilla 
May Allcrton, 28. shot herself to 
death in a hotel room here yes
terday after laying out funeral 
clothing and writing a note giving 
detailed instructions as to whom 
to nottf; and directing that her 
body be cremated.

She wrote: “Cause of death — 
self-inflicted while in full posses
sion of all faculties, perfectly nor
mal mentally but tired, and tired, 
and tired.”  She explained that her 
affairs were In the hands of a trust 
company tot, Washington, D. C., and 
gave tlie name of her nearest rela
tive. a sister, Mrs. M. M. Leonard, 
Washington.

Rev J. 8. McKee of
tea* dismissed from Worl 
this morning, where be 
a patient four days.

SHAWNEE, Ofcla., March 9. (/P> 
Two young men today held' up 
the bank of Earlabore, about 15 
mile* southeast of hare, shortly 
after I o’clock this afternoon and 
escaped with an undetermined 
amount of money.

The men. in a small green 
roadster, fled toward the state 
highway connecting Shawnee and 
Seminole.

Wentz Is Sustained 
InSenate B a l l o tury. the court i 

lad been giving 
and that *11 of

OKLAHOMA CITY, March » (/?: 
The Oklahoma senate today by a 
vote of 21 to 18. declined to brl'U 
from the deadlocked roads end 
highways committee the bill the! 
would have permitted Oov. W. 11. 
Murray to remove from office Lew 
Wentz, republican member of the 
state highway commission.

Supporters of the tormer high
way commission chairman. Pom a 
City multimillionaire, thus won the 
first skirmish hi the fight of Gov
ernor Murray and administration 
senators to remove Wents from of
fice.

The Mil. Introduced In the house 
and passed there, provided terms of 
office of commissioners ihall be 
coterminous with that of governor 
and that the chief executive might 
remove a member at any time

Ooveraor Murray had announced 
he was for the bin.

OKLAHOMA. Pair, v.annei 
north and west portions ton 
Tuesday, partly cloudy, wanne 

WEST TEXAS: Generally 
vanner tonight and Tucrday.

-  AND A SMILE 
PORT HENRY. N Y. — A 

eagle bgs lost a valiant

tarred whether It Is a l kutoirttablo courage, unquestioned 
k bad law." Integrity and the u -ersally recog-
•ging jurors to indict n*zed leadership of ne great states- 
the prohibition law »"»n  and patriot, tlie Hon. Joseph 
mid It waa his belief " I****  RoMhaon."

WOMAN ESCAPEE FROM
MAN IN SUICIDE PLOT

HOPKINSVILEL. Ky.. March 9. 
</P>—Jim McClure, 59. found dead

against

in his studio apartment here today 
after a pretty young widow had fled 
wounded and screaming from the 
room, was pronounced a suicide to
d y

Letters to the young woman’s mo
ther ahd to MbClureSs daughter in 
Padueah told id Ids Intention to kill

Woman Relates in AbU
Mrs. M. I. P ig* Declares 

She Shot at Husband to 
Scar* Him ; Drinking Is

husband, under the influence of 
drink, attacked and threatened her 
with death. It was his life or hers, 
■he contended.

The U-month-old child of ths 
couple. Patricia Lee. was the only 
other person in the house. Yhen 
neighbors, summoned by the weeping 
wife, hastened to me Ptgg home, 
they found the oplld sitting in Iter 
high chair In the bedroom In which 
the, shooting had. occurred, looking 
down Innocently i t  the body of her 
father. Plgg, .ally dressed and 
with coat open, was lying on Ids 
hack, a widening etaln of red jn  
his breast.

was hi* life or mine." cried Mir. 
Plgg. sobblns out her story to 
neighbors. It was said that her 
husband had been away state early 
Saturday. She had sought him 
vainly, she said. When he retained 
Sunday afternoon and she protest
ed at his absence, he attacked her. 
rite said.

“He ran me around the roam 
iflaking threats on my life," rite 
cited. “As I retreated to the dres
ser I saw the pistol and snatched

Pigs's effects found 
two key* to a Ideal 
Gray Browne, county i 
he had Icaotod that t 
era! asxoclaUi from

i The court this morning set the 
ex-offlcio salary of County Clerk 
Charles That at *1,800 and of Dis
trict Clerk Louise Miller at $900.

A considerable pile of bills was 
due to be acted upon by the court 
this afternoon.

as Tech Student 
Is Suicide Victim

ABILENE, March *. (/H — The 
grand jury of 104th district court, 
dismissed last week, was summoned 
for reassembling next Monday to 
cotKlder a charge of murder filed 
here late yesterday against Mrs. 
Virginia Plgg.

The woman's husband, M. L PVg, 
33. traveling tiro salesman of Ahi- 
lene. was shot and killed early Sun
day afternoon at his home hire. 
One bullet fired from a M  caliber 
revolver In the hands of hls/youn? 
wife pierced his heart and he led

Models o f i 
Show

father
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NOTICK TO TUK PUBLIC
reflection upon CL* character, standing, or reputation 
Arm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 

, of the Pe.npa Dally Newt will be gladly corrected when called 
attention of the editor. It to not the Intention - f this newa- 

nlciw any individual. Arm or corporation. anJ warreottona win 
when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pan- 

■ K X I I .

HERD IM PROVEM ENT N b T  N E W  IDEA
Fat stock shows are rightly attracting a lot of t*. 

Able attention. Improvement of the stock bn Panhandle 
farms means more profits for raisers and better m^ats for 
consumers. For the average farmer it is perhaps not 
possible, or at least not profitable, to produce the linest 
ngjfetpred animals, but herd improvement is within the 
reach of all.

The NEW S is reminded of the bringing of the fiist 
cattle to a Panhandle ranc.ii. It was back in '7(> that 
t buries Goodnight cnased 10,000 head of buffalo out of 
the Palo Duro canyon country and trailed in 1,600 head 
of cattle to locate them along the watercourse and estab
lish the historic J. A. ranch. Having formed a partner
ship .eTrangemcnt with the moneyed Adair, Goodnight 
was able to stake off large tracts and to buy large herds. 
The firm eventually controlled mor * than a million acres, 
abd the J A cattle still graze over more than 000,000 
ucres of land, though Colonel Goodnight has not had an 
interest in the ranch for 40 years or more. A Pampa 
man, T. D. Hobart, supervises the project, with Clinton 
Henr ’ as manager.

In that same pioneer period were established the 
Spur ranch, Leigh Dyer outfit, and Shoe liar ranch. 
Down on the Quitaquc were ‘ he I^izy F cattle. Those 
wore the days of open spaces sure enough, and herding 
Was reduced to a minimum. Cowboys rode the ranges 
all day long, and marketing was a matter of driving 
holds hundreds of miles. Food was plentiful, says J. 
Frank Dohie in the STAR-TELEGRAM. The cowboys 
feusted on buffalo steaks, roast bear m^at. wild turkey 
breasts, and antelope ribs barbecued on sticks held over 
coals of open fires.

It is significant that Colonel Goodnight, first Pan
handle ranchman, was from the start an enthusiastic 
breeder o f good livestock. In fact, he was an authority 
on the subject and carried the project to the extent 
of crossing buffaloes and cattle to produce the cattalo. 
For many years the excellent meats from the Panhandle 
ranges have been finding their way to the best tables of 
the lands. While fat stock shows are more modcrn.thc 

ent for herd improvement began with the first 
places on these brosd prairies by that fine old caltle- 

n and gentleman, Charles Goodnight.
-------------------o------------------

i WASHINGTON 
LETTER

MIWEy TlWcHEIt
W A SH IN G TO N , March 9. (N E A ).— Failure of the 

latest peace negotiations in India presages a period of 
violent revolt and bloodshed, predicts Sailsndra Nath 
Ghosc, official American representative of India's Na
tional congress and her independent movement.

Chose believns that more vigorous measures by re
pression will be taken by the British as Mahatma Gan

tt's vast campaign of civil disobedience continues and 
the section of the nationalist movement which be- 

in the use of force will gain control now that 
Gandhi’s demands have been refused.

The congress, an unofficial body, will meet in de
fiance of the government on March 29 at Karachi and 
the chances are that the “violent party” will be found 

a majority. Gandhi has promised not to oppose a 
and Ghose says that it now appears there will 

Warfare by the middle of May.
younger generation in India has no patience 

le non-violence program.” Ghose says. "Millions 
_ to die for their country. When 60,000 are 
to go to jail— as they have, when thousands Will 
^ lively and endure atrocious police brutality and 

nation goes without necessities of life to main- 
i the boycott on British goods, it is necessary to con
ic that even repressive measures to the limit, which 

is almost sure to adopt, cannot possibly suc-

into two religious groups, constantly fighting each other, 
knowing that the system would k(ep India divided 
against herself. Anyway, the proposed! national legisla
ture would have no jurisdiction over finances, foreign 
affairs, national defense and the army —;wh ich eat up B5 
per cent of the federal revenue.

The proposed system would be ail improvement, 
Ghose admits, over the present syficru which leaves In
dia under the absolute power of the British viceroy and. 
nirtntt rulers. Hut it is nowhere near ehotigh~«f an ad
vance for Gandhi .and his party. He believes un attempt 
has been made to cozen Gandhi into abandoning the 
civil disobedience campaign, which would be very dif
ficult to revive.

Gandhi has adhered rigidly to his demands— which 
inilude" those for prohibition of liquor and opium, an 
investigation of police atrocities by an international com
mission and adequate punishment, fiscal and tax re
forms, reduction of military expdndilur-.t by one-half, 
freedom U r  political prisoners, the right for citizens to

FedMH
AND
o;MMCYr

ICTION CP ANY PERSON 
NS WHO HAVeTcCM- 
H3 CRIME 

DECLARING

be  r r  o r d a ;
CF PAMPA:

SECT-TON 
paid by the 
of the sum 
Fifty ($260. 
son who sHMl fttrnl> 
which shall lead tiyfhe arrest 
conviction ol aiw person or 
sens who have o/iimuted the 
of arson, or Vho have* coAmftte 
the crime of/Bttempted arson, wll 
In the corj^rate limits of “  
of

SECTfoN II: That tjfhpther or 
not the reward herein authorised

appearing 
Is not

the

any per
tnlor

that K he City 
hout a proper ordinance 
provision* herein con- 

UM (ft  further appear lag:

Y  EVI

to assist in
j preventing ftMb 'commission of the 
i crime IrJpn In' raid City, the 
rules/ piestrfcflig throe separate 
readihea-fcf M  ordinance are here 

i be suspended, and this- ordinance 
sHUl become in lull Jarce and ef- 
recr'framtamHrta* its passage and 
publication as prescribed by law.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CH5 Rt HLS
The subject of the lesson-sermot 

was “Matr in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday. March 8. 

welfare requires an The golden text Was from Psalm-;

hour arms abolition of the British shipping monopoly C ,  elrneS i^7ny p e r s ™  
and a tariff on textiles. «  ̂ Ishali be paid to such per«on. shtu

SPRING TRAINING

Gandhi, who has refused to accept Premier Mac- 
’ P » empty compromise, has the upper hand. W ith

in# a shot, he has done more harm to England 
anyone ever did before. Her economic troubles 
been greatly accentuated by the Indian nationalists. 

In 1929 India bought $435,000,000 worth of 
goods, in 1930 her purchases were only $62.-

To  keep control in India, Ghose Hays, England has 
‘ tiers and about 200,000 police. The poteri- 

lutionints are poorly armed in the face of alr- 
laehine guns and trained troops, he admits, but 
freedom have been won against odds at least

lian relection of the compromise offered by 
at the Round Table conference in London 

the fact that it created a “divided states 
the “United -States of India” des- 

sald, according to Ghose.
W 'slavery, India, under Gandhi’s leader- 

of itself as a nation. The constltu-
ki autono- 
rrovincmi

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
3rd day of March. 1931.

D. W. OSBORNE Mayor. 
ATTEST 

3. H. BLYTHE.
Ofty Secretary

37:23. 'The step* of a good mor. 
are ordered ,by the Lord: and ho
dpliithlpth in hia waw ” ... „ ..

Included fan the service wa* the 
following: passage from the Bibiv 
-And God said, let us make man a
cur image, after our tfloaniw: end 
let them have dominion over civ. 
fIs: i oi the sea, and over the fowl 
of the air and ever the rattle, ord 
over all the earth, and o\ )r every 
creeping *hing that ercepeth up;n 
the earth. —Genesis 1:98.

The lesson-sermon also embraced
9-1C (he followin'? cliaunns from the

Christian Science, textbook, 
and Health with Key to the Serg)- 
tu rW :> ,' Mary Baker Eddy. <pr. 
a*,$3j> -ood expnwo*
thr infinite idea forevs 
ii -elf, broadening and rising 
er ani  htgRqr.. from a 
bait* f  . The human capacities « e
enlarged and perfected tn propor
tion jvL  humanity gains the true
czruS&mn of man and Ood. . . . 
The .spiritual man's consciousness

fcdfvjfltfamy a lt refactions of

-----------  —.  ^
The first oU well to the Santa , 

Monica, Cal., field was ordered cloa
ca and'dismantled 35 years ago.

Airplanes kept at Clover field,
Cal. consumed 100310 gallons of 
gaaellne-'ih 1990. sufficient for an
extretoely light plan- to fly 3.800.-

MOWN POP Bv Williams
W O W ! mac t k woman who  
KNOWS HEP OWN ncx— l is t e n  to 
TH lS -'K T  TME FiO^T K lSS .F . WO»1AN S
lAirdj l e a p s  t o  t h e  a l t a o -a
MAH TAKES \T A’S a n  ADVENT  
Otic -TO  T H t HUSBAND IT'S 
MOtitmrO AND EVENING CHODC '

le t  *  net
■, THAT 

TVUMO 
•«.

OUT OUR WAY - - - - -

THE < o < o

W A R l
nnO w !1. e o v !

swr c p a c k s , 
T H t OLD 

NA'L tilOHT ON

ANDPEAD 
TME O C i t

or »Tl TMVi 
IS  GOOD if

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MAO AM
IDEA...

JUST 

LISTED 

T o  1-r !-*

woeti I  
aoTt*

-■mm- i
/ h - -& l

m A  m t
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Business an During Last Week in Skellytow
cent discount on all exhibit* which 
are obtained from the larger or
ganization. Miss Isabel Robinson, 
a member of the Southern States 
Art league uud the American Pa-L I 
oration of Art. is the sponsor of the 
Phidias club. Miss Robinson is 
head of the art department of the 
Weft Texas State Teachers col-

ttrnm in Sequoia national park,
will be completed this year.Barbecue Supper

Complimented By
The St. Patrick theme was fea

tured in score pads and tallies at 
the party given by Mrs. H. C. Wit- 
son. 607 N. Nelson, Friday after
noon for members of the Queen of 
Clubs

At tra time. Irish hats filled with 
green and white mints formed 
centerpieces for the tables and 
were later given as rut favors to 
Metdames I. B. Hughey. L. N. Mc- 
CuUough, Will R. Saunders, L. H. 
Duvall and Raymond Allrea. Smell 
pipes filled with nuts ana candies 
Were favors on the salad plates.

Mrs. Hal Peck was favored for-high 
score among club members, Mrs. 
lid win Vicars for high score among 
guests, and Mrs. C. 8. Boston for 
low.

Ouetts v ere Mcsdames Carl Bob- 
ton, Edwin Vicars, L. P. Duvall, 
Frank Alliscn. J. D. Sugg, Ed 
Fowler. Jack Mason, Raymond A lf
red. O H. Booth. Jerry Boston, E. 
M. Conley, A B. Goldston, I. B. 
Hughey, J H Kelley, L. N. McCul
lough. W H. Nichols. Hal Peek, 
Nell Powers. Will R. Saunders, and 
John Glover.

A barbecue supper was a court* sy 
for members of the Swastika Bridge 
club given Friday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W MInnh.

H ie supper was served at i 
o'clock ana games of bridge fol
lowed.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Charles Hickman. M. L. 
Jones, Milo Faker, George Hart, 
Elston, Tom Cox, Mies Gay Fagcr, 
and H. M. Mtnnls.

The three-year trail building pro-
T o t m l

Advertiser

S T A N D I N G  ______ „

B. and P. DIRECTORY

C LASSIFJBD

R E X  T H E A T R E Canyon Art Club 
Now Federated BAKIN C

POWDER
CANYON. March 9. (Special)— ' 

The Phidias Art club of Canyon has! 
become a member of the American I 
Federation of Art. The local or
ganization will receive a ten per

| You save in using 
KC. Us* LESS than of 

K Kish priced brand*.

Are You “Hitting 
On AU Six?”

Liver— Stomach— Bowel*—  
Nerves—  Brain— Heart—  
Are They All 100%?

Amoma Class To 
Have Party Here

A t Last I’ve Found 
M y Eating Place..
You will like the inform* 
«1 atmosphere o f our 
cafe . . at breakfast, 
lunch or supper . . and 
the s m a r t  attractive 
crowd that gather here. 
Even mpre you will like 
the food itself . . . per
haps wholesomely, simple 
daintily, delectably. A ll 
in all, our eafe is the 
place you will like . . .

I oHcs, tbe human body is just like a 
goodeir,everythirff must be in good 
workiiw order if you expect to get thy 
best performance out ot cither. /

■
our
ach

up.
xes
nen
•mg
ind
on-
see
tal-
lac.

avc
smarted Hack do the road to youth, 
health and happiness with this world- 
famous ionic MML|herc is no reason 
why yoi , too,cantTW^iatoday to re
build y( ur worn-out tissubtand revi
talize y iur entire system.

Your money back if you are not 
speedily helped by u fair trial of this 
world-famous medicine.

Amcnia class members and pror- 
settve members. First Br.pt is t 
lurrh, will have a party Wednes- 
*y afternoon at 2:30 o’clock in the 
pmc of Mrf. Jack Neavcs, 811 N.

foConnrll at 2:30 p.m. The pro- 
ram will be directed by Mrs. W. 
v Moore
Order of Eastern Star »1U hold 
Igufar St tidy stub at Uie Masonic 
til at 8 o'clock.

■WSB M  and other rectal 
V I I  B i \  diseases treated 
I  I L L V  by A m bu lu n  
(non-confining) Methods. NO 
LOSS-OF TIME. / / 7

plOLC vu Win ilBV I
P E R M A N E N T LY !

TH E  EM PIRE  
CAFE

Seydler

bladder tr
ip at night 
ache, don't 
> youMsM-

WIIAT IS MOKE 

ATTRACTIVE THAN A
BE A U T IFU L  L A W N ?

B A B Y  CHICKS  
9c to 13c Each

Custom hatching. 3 i-2c per egg; 
tl 00 per tray when act, balance 
when delivered.

M ARCH 10 DELIVERY
Barred Rocks ...........................600
STi. T
Buff <
Whtte 
White 
Buff 1 
WhiuT

M ARCH 17 DELIVERY
Barred Rocks -------------    300
R. I. Reds ........JUST......... . 670
Buff Orplngtons/%. Jr.............  900
White Leghorn* ..........  120
Heavy ASsorUiT . t,. ... 500

BOOK K ilIK  ORDERS NOW

D O D D ’S HATCH ERY
Fhone 9

Box 313 Tampa, Texas

I unions
j g f i d w v y p Y W t t

C U T  FLOW ERS
Use “Vigoro” i 
A fib r. The 
food.

STARK &  McMILLEN
PHONE M

>■ ■ i ■nai i min iinnrrr
at the home of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer 
at 2:45 p. m. Sublect of discus
sion will be "WiU-Tcmperamcnt". I 
led by Mrs. Sawyer.

» * .
Twentieth Centurv Junior clubi 

will meet at the Masters cafe at 
2:30 o'clock, with Miss Ruth Anne 
Mitchell as hostess.

W IL L  R. SAUNDERS
LAWYER

Odd Fellows Building 
/ J  Phao* « 5

Permanent Wave
Seaton Is Here

I f  Yh  want a 
BEAUTIFUL PERMANENT? 

—one that will last, and at a very 
low price, see the busiest shop in 
town.
W E  G U A R A N T E E  

EVER Y W A V E
and felve Aon thrte free hot oils 
with' every wave. You get your 
:hofe of an operator or advanced 
student,/ We nav* advanced stu- 
•tents. Who work under our instruc
tors add'' we are responsible for 
their waCk. CaQ us or come in and 
watctynis won. We will gladly ex

M m  H ern liii»i Wade ...... u

Com Mnt^on Frederick ............. M
Realtafic vt’ave ......................... 87
D a u fjw a n  .............................. ft
Dura dene Wave ........................f t
Frqpch Oil Wave ...................... $4
This is the price complete—no ex
tras. We give *2.00 o ff if a student 
does your work.

MRS. LIGON’8
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPPE 

Phone 10*3

only experimental, and failure of 
• one woman In a position hitherto 

untried by women might close down 
rimilar posts for all women.

.. "As a partial answer to the ques- 
*t® tlon of proper preparation, a few 
lly of the possible means Mr. Feline 
'er- ivconiinends are basic training In 
„  schools for business women, sup- 
" y  plcmentcd with actual experience, 

correct thinking, and study beyond 
the imsitlon that lies just ahead, 

pa "Mr. Feline holds that one of the 
n's most pernicious myths that hand I 
la- cap those who aspire to high posi- 
tal tlons is the belief that really suc- 
iwsv cessful people d- the world are 
by super-men and super-women. He 

I maintains that they are nothing of

LEARN

StartersThere will be a regular meeting 
of the Rainbow girls at the Masonic 
hall at 8 o’clock.

Tlifc Eight and Forty club will 
meet at the Legion hut at 8 o'clock. C. P. Callison, D. O, 

OSTEOPATHY
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of Women and children. 
Rooms 23-24 Smith Bldg.
TO. Off. 328; Res. 479-W.

Royal Neighbor Lodge will meet 
at the First Baptist church at 7 30 
c clock. ..............

Members of El Proge&so club will 
meet In the home of Mrs. J. M. Mc
Donald at 2:30 o’clock.

P A M P A •IANO TUNINGMrs. Helen Turner will present 
her expression pupils In a :ectta! 
at the Presbjlerian church at 8
o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Central Baptist W. M. S. circlec 

will meet as follows: Lottie Moon 
circle. Mrs. O. H. GUstrap; Bethunv 
circle. Mrs. Mattie Oillham; Ann 
Bagby circle, Mrs. Cecil Lunsford.

B A T T

Save Money Every Day ot The

N E W  THRU BUS SERVICE TO
Episcopal Auxiliary will meet at 

3 o'clock with Mrs. William M. 
Craven, 423 N. Somerville. The 
third chapter of “ India Locks to 
Her Future’' wilt be studied.

LIBERAL, K A N
Good Connection^'’ to A ll Point* NorthPsmps, Texas

Guaranteed Ly Pampa, Tex,(Time to Save)
Ar. Liberal. Kai 

D O N 'T  FORGET Q) 
Excursions— AmariUt 
R e tu rn ____ :r r ^ T 7 -

Altar society of the Holy Souls 
church will meet at 2 o'clock at 
the home of* Mrs. H. J. Donaher, 
915 Christine, with Mrs. R. M. Bell
amy as co-hostess.

Protect your cattle froftt p 
Laboratories Vaccines. Tme.v 
W c carry a complete stock

lumonia^AJse Globe 
'e theJHest available. 
>f ydecines, syringes T R U L Y

CROW N!SAFETY F IR S T  BFresbyterlan auxiliary will meet 
at 2:30 at the church.

R * *
Style show will be held at La 

Nont theater under the auspices of 
the Pampa Business and Profession
al Women * club.

•V- * *
Circlet of the First Method let 

Ladles* Auxiliary will meet at 2:X 
aa follows: Circle 1. Mrs. Ehna 
Burke, 70* North Frost; circle 2, 

■ Un. C. T. Hunka pillar. Cook Ad
dition; Circle 3, Mis. E. E. Plank. 
615 Worth Frost; Oriole 4. Mrs. t.

50c Hinds H 
A. Cream __

60c Syrup 
Pepsin --------

«1 .0 0  ■ &.-
N u jo l ----------

41-00 Wine  
of Cardui —

50c Pepsodei 
Tooth Paste

«5 c  Bayer’i 
Aspirin -J .

50c Philip  
Magnesia Before You Decide

O r before you give up jfoy* 
plans fo r building r itojne, 
bring your problems W  us, 
we will be glad to show 
you how to redutfe your 

cost radically, and will give 
you r d ea r  estimate. Call

To Remodel!
(CHINE  
ike Scmnti

:Y BRAKE TESTING
II Guess Work. Each 

fically Adjusted

50c Mennen’s 
Shaving Cream

75c Dexiro 
M a lto s e ----------

75c Fitch** 
Sham poo______ *

YOU
S A V E

I N  B U Y I N G

MILLIONS OF P O U f O S  USED 
BY OUR C O V I B H M I N T
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N O TIC E TO  m  r e a u c

W O W  i HCUt't U WOHAN VMMO 
KNOWS wCP O W  SCX — DSTCtv) TO 
THIS-'AT THE F lK T  M SS A WOMANS 
IAiNO uCAPS TO THT ALT A » -A 
t-VM 1 TAX IS  )T AS AN ADVENT- | ^
UPC —TO T u t  huSBAMD IT'S A ]  H 
rtOTtniNO AND EVENING CHORE '—S  V

— aho u i  at) tanruL or 
THlC. -  'a  COOCCO LAND If*.
IS THE ONE A MAIU H AK ES  
W H E11 HE STARK A'O 'JT EOt 
A  H T T L E  DWCFi'SiQtJ ANO  
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vTrtlS ONE f

S i n .’ t p c  uoase  d o c t o r s
BILL,FOR FIXIW LlMCrVS 
LEU,was t w e n t y - se v e n  
DOLLARS AH' FRECKLES 
Raid rr himself 
DO Ntx) K u o*)

WHAT W C OLKSUT 
IO  D O ?  , ____.

By Cowan WC AU. OLkSUTA emp IM 
AND fUV OOft SHAM OF
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OS V>TI6 0
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t R  SoMPtsl -THE'y Li we T ' Do.
1  o f f e r e d  t * ib fe o  u p  a  l h c k l e , \ 
-r* e tc . vuho G o e s  F tp  g a &  ‘ 

B u r  Do X  G rr  MW e q u a l  B igh ts  ’  
W E A H -X  ALMOST G o r  A  SMACK'! J  
FUMLIW WOO NEVER HEAR ’EM /  
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By Patton
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folks hekde^ tor.
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(\RE ST0PPIM6 OFF 
HFpE TO LIVE
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW S

into two religious groups, constantly fighting each other.

POND

•“  • s r s i t ^ w 4 s n ! ^ 5 ! s a« 6 j ^

knowing that ths system would keep India divided
la*

F ia H  oU and gae
Mequaiely^ocvenng Paid pa and Gray

at U)« poa» udioe

lag rxpuhlt- 
I owdltad IS

herein alio art

against herself. Anyway, the propose^ national leglal 
ture would have no jurisdiction over finances, foreign 
affairs, national defense and the army— which eat up 85 
per cent of the federal revenge.

The proposed system would be an improvement, 
Chose admits, over the present syt-em which leaves In
dia under the absolute power of the Iiritish viceroy and. 
njitrvw n il era. ftotTt is nowhere near eftuugH Of ffn ad
vance for Gandhi ^md his party. He believes an attempt 
has been made to cozen Gandhi into abandoning the 
civil disobedience campaign, which would be very dif
ficult to revive.

ANDD  fCtMMNANCE PROVIDING 
R TOE PAYMENT O f A RE-

FOR IN F O R M A T IO N  
TO THE ARREST AND 

iOTION CF ANY PERSON 
N8 WHO HAVE'CCM-

« n  ren  tH s  c r im e  1
AND DECLARING Aft ^MFR
a a p r^ J  :

remain in the sound discretion of 
the City Commission of the City of 
Pampa

Ftft

Gandhi has adhered rigidly to his demands— which 
rhiliiti

to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
K  MORNING POET. Morning. Evening and Sunday.
Monti, i News and Post) .......................................................... »  »
Week (News and_ F?sl) . . 1 ; . .......................Ju

................  ..**«•
............... ^aji

.....................mm
.................... M#
........................ 1.40

................80

............. 700

.............3.TO

.............3J8

inilude those for prohibition of liquor and opium, an 
investigation of police atrocities by an international com
mission and adequate punishment, fiscal and tax re
forms, reduction of military expenditure Uy one-huff, 
freedom for political prisoners, the right fo r citizens to 
hear arms, abolition of the Hritish shipping monopoly 
and a tariff on textiles.

BE IT  ORDAj 
CFP

' it tftere
paid by the of 

the sum of j
■ y  ^

son who alartl fumishrinfori 
which shall lead t<y*he arrest 

i conviction of anjr person or 
1 sens who have o/nmlt.ted the 
i of arson, or ifho hav?*coiftmltt? 
;the crime of/tttempted arson, wll 
In the corjWirate limits of « e  

I of
SECTfoN II: Tliat whether or

proven
crime

Xe“
fwfT

SECTION in : EMERGENCY: \t 
appearing that th* City ot Pampn

it a proper ordinance 
provisions herein con- 

arid (It further appearing' 
welfare reguiree an 

to in
mission M the jure ordered ,by the Lord :_nnd he

suspended 
.11 become in tufl

in* raid City, "the 
three separate 

ordinance are here 
and this- ordinance 

force and ef- 
;e and 

law
*Me Its passage
prescribed by

,not the reward herein authorised 
1 has been earned by any person and 
! shall be paid to such person, shall

publication as 
PASSED AND APPROVED this 

3rd day ot March. 1931.
D. W. OSBORNE. Mayor. 

ATTEST:
J. H. BLYTHE.

City Secretory. 9-1C

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE C U IK H IS
The subject of the leaaon-sermot 

was ' Man' in all Ohurehea of 
_ Chrlat, Scientist, Sunday, March «■ 

an The golden text Was from PssLo' 
31:23. “The steps of a good men

1 craipd-delighteth in his way 
Included m the service was the 

following passage from thu. Bioi.’ 
•And God said, let us make man a

cur image, after our llkenesr: i.nc! 
let them have dominion over Jv 
fish of the sea, and over the luWl 
cf the a r and ever the ratUe, aril 
over. aU the earth, and over every 
creeping thing that creepeth up -r. 
the earth.-^Oenesis 1:28.
, The lesson-sermon also embrac . u 
UjC followin'; rltations tiom ihfr

Christian .. .
Health with 

iy W$#- 
_  “O 

the infinite idea fo 
it-elf. broadening 
er and bighgr 
bails, f  . The human capac 
enlarged and periected m . . 
ticn juL humanity gains the 
ccnOfijrMon of man and God.

Tfie first oil well In the Santa , 
Monica. Cal., field was ordered clos
ed ann.dismantled 85 years ago.

-------—

Airplanes kept at Clover field.
Cal. consumed 100,310 gallons of 
gasolMie-' th 1980. sufficient for an 
extremely light plan? to fly 3,800.-
300 miles. ' • ■ v
■ -rrf* —------

SPRING TRAINING
MOM’N POP

W-V 9* 
liuuiol By Williams

HERD IM PRO VEM ENT NO T N E W  IDEA
Fat stock shows are rightly attracting a lot of ijtvor- 

alile attelition. Improvement of the stock on Panhandle 
farms means more profits for raisers and better moats for 
consumers. For the average farmer it is perhaps not 
possible, or at least not profitable, to produce the finest 
regfstprvd animals, hut herd improvement is within the 
reach of all.

The N E W S  is reminded of the bringing of the first 
cattle to a Panhandle ranch. It was hack in '76 that 
ATiaricH Goodnight chased 10,000 head of buffalo out of 
Hie Palo Duro canyon country and trailed in 1,600 head 
o f cattle to locate them along the watercourse and estab- 
|i*h the historic J. A. ranch. Having formed a partner- 
ahip arrangement with the moneyed Adair, Goodnight 
was able to stake off large tracts and to buy large herds. 
The firm eventually controlled Ynor? than a million acres, 
and the J A cattle still graze over more than .‘500,000 
acres of land, though Colonel Goodnight has not had an 
interest in the ranch for 40 years or more. A Pampa 
man, T. D. Hobart, supervises the project, with Clinton 
Henry as manager.

In that same pioneer period were established the 
Spur ranch, Leigh Dyer outfit, and Shoe Bar ranch. 
Down on the Quitaque were the Lazy F cattle. Those 
were the days of open spaces sure enough, and herding 
wan reduced to a minimum. Cowboys rode the ranges 
all day long, nnd marketing was a matter of driving 
herds hundreds of miles. Food was plentiful, says J. 
Frank Dobie in the STAR-TKI.KGRAM. The cowboys 
feasted on buffalo steaks, roast hear m *at, wild turkey 
breasts, and antelope ribs barbecued on sticks held over 
coals of open fires,

It is significant that Colonel Goodnight, first Pan 
handle ranchman, was from the start an enthusiastic
brooder of good livestock. In fact, bn was an authority 
on the subject and carried the project to the extent 
of crossing buffaloes and cattle to produce the catthlo. 
For many years the excellent meats from the Panhandle 
ranges have been finding their way to the best tables of 
the lands. While fat stock shows are more modern.the 
movement fo r herd improvement began with the first 
one places on these broad prairies by that fine old cattle
man and gentleman, Charles Goodnight.

le t  % sec 
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FRECKLES AND IDS FRIENDS
OUT OUR WAY - - - - -

.WASHINGTON 
LETTER

"B Y  R O D N E Y  D u V c h f if c
W A SH IN G T O N . March 9. (N E A ) .— Failure of the 

peace negotiations in India presages a period of 
olent revolt and bloodshed, predicts Sailsndra Nath 

Chose, official American representative of India’s Na
tional congress and her independent movement.

Chose believes that more vigorous measures by re- 
prawion will be taken by the British as Mahatma Gan- 

Tv*vast campaign of civil disobedience continues and 
the section of the nationalist movement which be- 

in the use o f force will gain control now that 
Gandhi’s demands have been refused.

The congress, an unofficial body, will meet in de
fiance o f the government on March 29 at Karachi and 
the chances ar that the "violent party" will be found 

a majority. Gandhi has promised not to oppose a 
and Ghose says that it now appears there will 

Warfare by the middle of May.
M younger generation in India has no patience 
e non-violence program," Ghose says. “ Millions 

y to die for their country. When 60.000 are 
to go to jail— as they have, when thousands Will 

d y  and endure atrocious police brutality and 
nation goes without necessities of life to main- 
boycott on British goods, it is necessary to con- 
t even repressive measures to the limit, which 
is almost sure to adopt, cannot possibly suc-

‘Gandhi, who has refused to accept Premier Mac- 
* i ’s empty compromise, has the upper hand. With- 

firing a ahot, he has done more harm to England 
anyone ever did before. Her economic troubles 
been greatly accentuated by the Indian nationalists, 

ift 1929 India bought 1485,000,000 worth of 
goods, in 1930 her purchases were only $62.-

Hag . a h

ID EA ...

f ILL «S T  IVY

SEE Hosm 
VOCM X 
SOT t

W  STABS •'/ V4UAXS 
THC M0AUIMS 
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J

T o  keep control in India. Ghose says, England has 
Ifoldipre and about 200,000 police. I lie  poteii

Jonists are poorly armed in the face of air- 
machine guns and trained troops, he admits, but 

freedom have been won against odds at least

Indian relection of the compromise offered by 
*d at the Round Table conference in London  
I on the fact that it created a “divided states 
instead o f the “United States of India” des- 
MacDonald, according to Ghose.

slavery, India, under Gandhi’s leader- 
of itself aa a nation. The comtitu-

;>rovinciai auton<> 
■ ■ ■  I W M t k l
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,Y NEW S

During Last Week in Skellytow
cram in Sequoia national pa
will be completed this year.

tent discount on all exhibits which 
are obtained from the larger or
ganization Miss Isabel Robinson, 
a member of the Southern Stales 
Art league and the American Fe * 
eration of Art, is the sponsor of the 
Phidias club. Miss Robinson is 
head of the art department of the 
West Texas State Teachers col
lege.

Barbecue Supper 
Given For Group 

In Minnis Home

Queen of. Clubs 
Complimented By 

Mrs. H. C. Wilson
The St. Patrick theme was fea

tured in score pads and tallies at 
the party given by Mrs. H. C. WU- 
son, 607 N. Nelson. Friday after
noon for members of the Queen of 
Clubt;

At tra time, Irish hats filled with 
green and white mints formed 
centerpieces for the tables and 
••ere later given as cut favors to 
Metdames I. B. Hughey. L. N. Mc- 
Culloui ii. will R. Saunders, L. R. 
Duvall and Raymond Allrea. Smell 
pipes filled with nuts and candies 
Were favors on the salad plates.

Mrs. Hal Peck was favored for-high 
score among club members, Mrs. 
Edwin Vlcais for high score among 
guests, and Mrs. C. S. Boston lor

Numerous trips, some for pleasure 
and others for business, have been 
made during the last week by Skcl- 
lytown folk.

The 8keUytown news Items fol-

A barbecue supper was a courtisy 
for members of the Swastika Bridge 
club given Friday evening by Mr 
and Mrs. J. W Minnie.

The supper was served at i' 
o'clock ana games of bridge fol
lowed.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Charles Hickman, M. I  
Jones, Milo Faker, George Kart, 
Elston, Tom Cox, Mies Gay Fagcr, 
and H. M. Minnis.

The three-year trail building pro-

Mr. and Mrs. Edd McCracken and 
son, Mike, visited in Skeilylown 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Strance Moore of 
White Deer > spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie H 
Byron and “Red” Moore 

J. W. Wells and

song writer and poet Arnold is 
a graduate of Knox college at 
Galesburg. 111. His regular iob at 
NBC is in the press department.

Names and places are fictitious, 
but they seem otherwise. The col
lege la “Wycliff,’ 'and its location 
“Three Oaks. Ind.," while Trevor's 
home town is "Agropoli.;. Ind.”

And there's Mother Byckerdyk. . 
landlady of Trevor's boarding house. 
She had a prototype in Arnold's 
college days

For the lour years that he at
tended Knox. Arpold walked acres', 
the court house square, at Gaits 
burg where, there i»  a statue of 
a famous wa* nurse mini:' erlng 
to a fallen soldier. The nurse's 
name was Mother Byrkerdyke.

“When J came to write ..bout a 
woman who personified bluff, 
hearty tenderness toward bewil
dered irishmen," Arnold said, "I 
thought of Mother Byckerdyke am' 
borrowed her name. ’ Kate Mc
Combs. who has appeared in sev
eral Broadway productions, takes 
this role.

There's another oaiixtdelKe. The 
director of the program Is C. I. 
Menscr, who was professor of dra- 
dramatics at Knox when Arnold 
was a student there. Arnold oftci 
played leads in Menser’s college 
prodnrl ions, and when Arnold came 
to NBC two years ago. he found 
Menscr on the production staff.

A third Knox man, N. Ray Kelley, 
handles the sdund effects.

Arnold himself takes the role o( 
Fete Schultz, a "high-hat” sopho
more Dick Trevor Is played by 
Eric Unden. Eddie Weatherbce. 
Dick's crony. Is Tony Hugh s

A college story without a ■ wcet- 
heart wouldn't do, so Annabel'. 
Willis, from Trevor's home. tewn. 
has been introduced 'nto the pic
ture. She It portrayed by Eunice 
Howard.

son. John, of 
White Deer were recent business 
visitors in Skellytown.

Leo Rhoton suffered vvcral 
bruises and a cut on the face when 
his car struck a horse last Thurs
day on the highway between Panipa 
and Skellytown Mr. Rhoteu was 
returning from a business trip to 
Kansas City and Tulsa.

Mila Katherine Hanson spent the 
week-end with relatives.

Mr add Mrs. John Kramer and 
John Martin motored to Clinton. 
Ok la. recently to bring the Rev. 
Ernest Bloaengumc to Skellytown 
The minister will be pastor of the 
Assembly of Ood church 
. Mias Velma Cook liad as her 

guests recently her mother and her 
two brothers. David and Lyle Cook, 
all of Happy

bha. Wped Mathews spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with Mrs. C. 
M. Watt, who Is ill at Noelctte,

Mrs. Agnes Croft made a busi
ness trip to Panipa Friday.

Lola Rhoten was shopping in 
Pampa Thursday

Mrs. T. B. Snyder entertain, d a 
number of friends with a bridge 
party recently Favors In the games 
wee* awarded Mrs. Howard Bell and 
Aaron Goodwin, while consolation 
favors went to Mrs. Price and Paul

Canyon Art Club 
Now Federated

BAKIN G
POWDER FURNITURE H O TO B

hotstertng Repairing, Kean 
ind and Decorating.61105lx were Mesdames Carl Bos

ton, Lawny Vicars, L. P. Duvall, 
Frank Altiscn. J. D. Sugg, Ed 
Fowler. Jack Mason, Raymond All- 
red. O H. Booth. Jerry Boston. E. 
M. Ccnlcy, A B. Ool list on. I B 
Hugney. J H Kelley, L. N. McCul
lough. W. H. Nichols, Hal Peek, 
Neil Powers, Will R. Saunders, and 
John Glover.

CANYON. March 9. (Special)— ' 
The Phldla;. Art club of Canyon has I 
become a member of the American I 
Federation of Art. The local or-1 
ganlzatlon will receive a ten per

You savg in using 
K C . Us# LESS than of 
high priced brands.

tp k M E  PRlCf
J rou o v in

<0 YEAmoma Class To 
Have Party Here

At Last I’ve Found 
My Eating P lace. .
You w ill lik e  the inform-
al atmosphere o f our 
cafe . . .  at breakfast, 
lunch or supper . . and 
the s m a r t  attractive 
crow d  that Rather here. 
Even more you will like 
the food itself . . . per
haps wholesomely, simple 
daintily, delectably. A ll 
in all, our ca f« is the 
place you .will like . . . 
P E R M A N E N T L Y  f

TH E EM PIRE
CAFE

Amcma class members and pro- - 
peettve members, First Baptist 
churrli will have a party Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock in the 
home of Mr.-. Jack Neaves. 811 N.

The trials iu a csUegr freshman's life are portrayed 
In sketches written by Wade Arnold (lower right.) wh 
the roles. An ns belle Willi-, sweetheart of the story, 
Eunice Howard (leftI.

McConnell at 2 30 pm. The pro
gram will be directed by Mrs W 
8. Moore

Order of Eastern Star will hold 
regular study slub at the Masonic 
haU at 8 oilock.

gugg gasfb and other rectal 
1011 p \  diseases treated 
I Ikftsl) by A m b u l a n  
(non-confining 1 Methods. NO 
LOSS' O f  TIME. /

MONDAY
Circles of the First Baptist church 

will meet at 2:30 o clock as follows 
Circle 1. Mrs. W. L. Davis. bOl N 
Frost; Circle 3. Mrs. F. E Hoffman 
F. Kingsaull; Circle ». Mrs. Frank 
Johnson, 808 W Kingsmtll.

Our Gang Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs W A. Webb.and Mrs. Roy Ollbeft were 

*d by a group of friends with
Those Members of the Robeknli lodge 

will hold u regular meeting.
a shower .Thursday even in g ._____

0r -vttwwnt were Mr. and Mrs E. E 
Crawford MT. and Mrs. John Lclb, 
Mrs. Ola Barnes. Mrs. Roy Lilly. 
Mfb'-Jobh Cockerill. Mrs H. H. 
Rhgtan, Mrs. John Baugh 1. Jack 
■bnjL Mrs. Soul, and Mrs T. B

TD ont Risk SeydlerD r . A V .

*14'4
Opposite Montgomery Ward 

Phone 1229 for Appointment

Show windows of Pampa. stores 
will be unveiled at 7:30 o'clock, 
showing the latest spring articles.

Neglect/
A wardrobe school Is to open a! 

McLean • • •
. Division 8 of the Missionary coun
cil. First Christian church, will meet 
at 8 o'clock with Mrs. 3. A. Bums.
1201 East Francis• • ♦

TUESDAY
Morning and aftemnon proersii.s 

will be given by tne Brown-Menely 
company In the high school gym
nasium. This will be the final fea
ture of'the Ivceum course sponsor
ed by the Pampu Library associa
tion.

K M n n  Disorders A re  T o o
Serious to Ignore.

If bothered wipi bladder lr-

VWIDAY
Idyll Time club will meet at 2.30 

p. m 14 the home of Mr.i. P. O. 
Anderson.

' Homer Lewis has accepted a po
sition With the Chicago Portrait 
company in Amarillo. BABY CHICKS  

9c to 13c Each
Custom hatching. 3 l-2c per egg; 
(100 per trav when act, balance 
when delivered

M ARCH 10 DELIVERY
Barred Rocks ..........     500
R  I. Reds ............................... 300
Bull Orpingtons ....................  700
White Wyandotte .............   300
White .Leghqfns ....................  SOO
Buff 
Whit 
Hear

MARCH 17 DELIVERY
Barred Rocks ... ./£».y . . . . . . .  300
R. I. Reds j i ...  670
Buff Orptngtonm^ -   900
White Leghonp . ........— 120
Heavy AAsorUB ... 500

n o o k  y A u r  o r d e r s  n o w

D O D D ’S H A T C H E R Y
Phone 9

Box 313 Pampa. Texas

PIRATES CHECKING UP
PASO ROBLE8. Calif . March 9 

(AT—With only one practice session 
scheduled for today, the Pittsburgh 
Pirates had an opportunity to 
“take stock" of their first two ex
hibition gamer—the regular ynnnl- 
gan fray oh Saturday and tlie con
test against San Francisco yester
day. There was gratification over 
the Pirate slugging a>:d the pitch
ing of Spencer and Bodnar

J. A. O. bridge club Will meet 
with Mrs. D. C HoukFEM IN IN E

FA N CIES Members of the Child Study club 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Floyd thou sync 

Get Dfan'Bg ROLLYCE SELLERS HINKLE 
Well air. some biscuits have been 

onae more attempted at our house 
and woe could actually eat two apiece 
without any ill effects. Do we liatc 
your congratulations?

hones
C U T  FLOWERSRegular business meeting of the 

Pampa Business and Profesaintvl 
Women’s club wU be held at 7:39 
o'clock In tlie Masters calc.

The writer of this column receiv
ed a telephone call Incognito Satur-

a
> I t  waa really a very welcome 
beoauae the lady who made It 

told of a lovely party that waa 
given the evening before. But tell 
who was speaking? No. Indeed!

Junior high school Parent-Teach
er association adll meet at 3:15 p.n 
at the school

STARK *  McMILLEN
PHONE M

for careers In 
! employment of 

women tn many positions is as yet 
only experimental, and failure of 
one woman In a position hitherto 
untried by women might close down 
rimilar posts for all women.

As a partial answer to the ques
tion of proper preparation, a few 
of the possible means Mr. Feline 
it commends arc basic training in 
schools for business women, sup
plemented with actual experience, 
correct thinking, and study beyond 
the position that lies just ahead.

“Mr. Feline holds that one of the 
most pernicious myths that handi
cap those who aspire to high posi
tions Is the belief that really suc-

______ ______  'cessful people the world are
lacked Improvement made by super-men and super-women. He 
omen in vocations. I maintains that they are nothing of
Perhaps you would be Interested the sort and have only attained 

1 this item Just received by the 1 their posts with the price of
•JIjMfbM: v straight thinking, hard work and
"Attacking the luck or mere good health In proper proportions. 
Iiance theory of the success of “With the fall of the barriers of 
omen In high executive positions, tradition and traditional thinking, 
dvard A. Fllene in an article In concludes the article, the .future
ke March Issue of “Independent holds a brilliant promise for women
toman” maintains that the win- in business "

Twentieth Century club wl.l nect 
at the home of Mrs. A. R. Sawyer 
at 2:45 p. m. Subject of discus
sion will be “Wlll-Temperanunt'. 
led by Mrs. Sawyer.

» • •
Twentieth Century Junior club 

will meet at the Masters cafe st 
2:30 o'clock, with Miss Ruth Anne 
Mitchell as hostess.

W IL L  R. SAUNDERS
I LAWYER

Odd Fellows Building 
Phan 00$

Permanent Wave
GIRLS!

LEARN  BEAUTY  
CULTURE

Seaton It Here
I f  Van Want a 

BEAUTIFUL PERMANENT? 
—one that adll last, and at a very 
low price, see the busiest shop In 
town.
W E  G U A R A N T E E  

EVERY W A V E
and give Aon three free hot oils 
with every wave. You get your 
hoar of an operator or advanced 

student—/ We nave advanced stu- 
lenWduio work Voder our lnstruc- 
tora u d  we j f t  responsible for 
their oatk Caff W or come in and 
watch'us wgflg We will gladly ex

IR SHOP

17ierc will be a regular meeting 
of the Rainbow girls at the Masonic 
hall at 8 o'clock. Generatort

Till! Eight and Forty club will 
meet at the Legion hut at 8 o'clock. C. P. Callison, D. O.

OSTEOPATHY
Physician and Surgeon 

Diseases of women and children. 
Rooms 23-24 Smith Bldg. 
TO. Off. 328; Res. 479-W.

Royal Neighbor Lodge will meet 
at the First Baptist church at 7 30 
Otclock.
x « • «
Members of El Progesso club will 

meet In the home of Mrs. J. M. Mc
Donald at 2:30 o'clock.

•E X ID E  B A T T E R IL S "

P A M P A  

BA TTER Y  CO.
one 065 499 W. Foster

(ombtahUen Frederick ............. H
Realistic Wave ..........................17
Dm  Jwan ..............................98
Dm o t h  Wave ........................$5
Fnffth Oil Wave .......................*4
This is the price complete—no ex
tras. We give (2.00 o ff if a student 
does your work.

MRS. MOON’S
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPPE 

Phone 1003
Room 12 Smith Bldg

JANO TUNINGMrs. Helen Turner will present 
her expression pupils in a eclta’ 
at the Presbyderlan church at 8
c'dock.

WEDNESDAY
Central Baptirt W. M. 8 order 

will meet as follows: Lottie Moon 
circle. Mrs. O. H. GiUtrap; Bethuuv 
circle. Mrs. Mattie QlUham; Aon 
Bogby circle, Mrs. Cecil Lunsford.

National 
rs. Work 
guaran-careful

teed.
Phone

Save Money Every Day ot The

City Drug Store N E W  THRU BUS SERVICE TO
SPEC IAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER LIBERAL, K A N

jnnoctionw to A ll Pointa North
a. Tex . / - _____________ 7 :15  A - M -
aK K a / _________P- M.
iET OUR SPECIAL RtNJND TRIP! 
imarilLo tend return off Borger and

Episcopal Auxiliary will meet at 
3 o'clock with Mrs. William M. 
Craven. 423 N. Somerville The 
third chapter of "India Locks to 
Her Future" will be studied.

Guaranteed Dugft, Croquinoter Realistic and
AuardeW Permanent Wavea'wj^'tfnBlet ends.

Offer for a limited Atiue only. o r
(7.00 wave 4»r

SETLIFFE B E A U T Y  SHOPPE
Frey Hotel Open Evenings Phone ((2

(Time to 8ave)

Altar society of the Holy Souls 
church will meet at 2 o'clock at 
the home of* Mrs. H. J. Donahrr, 
015 Christine, with Mrs. R. M. Bell
amy as co-hostess.

Protect your cattle froAi pntumonia.vtfse Globe 
Laboratories Vaccines. Tpey are theJtfst available. 
W e carry a complete stock [of vdteines, syringes TRULY

C R O W N !SAFETYPreabvterinn auxiliary will meet 
at 2:30 at the church.

a a o
Style show will be held at La 

Norm theater under the auspices ot 
the Pampa Business and Profession
al Women's dub.

W c Hinds H 
A. C re a m __

80c Syrup 
Pepsin —

41.00
Nujol — —

41.00 Wine 
of Cardui

«o c  Bayer 
Aspirin

le To Remodel!
Circles of the First Methodist 

. Ladless Auxiliary will meet at 2:X 
as follows: Circle 1. Mrs. Elms 

i Burke. 70S North Frost; Circle 2. 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar. Cook Ad

dition; Circle S. Mrs B. E. Flank. 
1(15 North Frost; Crlcle 4. Mia. F. 
M. Culberson. Cook Addition.

• • »
THURSDAY

High school P.-T. A. will meet at 
3:(0 o'clock at the school.

• • •
A dance will be held from • to 

13 o'clock « t  the Schneider hotel 
under the sponsonhip of the Bus!-

.CHINE *■
Ice Scienti

O r before you give up poyr 
plans for building a Aopie, 
bring your problems to ' us, 
we will be glad to show 
you how to reduce your 

cost radically, and will give' 
you a clear estimate. Call 
on usl

C O W D R E Y  BRAKE TESTING  
Eliminates A ll Guess Work. Each 

fically Adjusted

f r o n t  W h e e l  a l i o n h e n x  c »
50c Pepsodent 
Tooth Paste

4 L 0 0  _

50c Mennen’s 
Shaving Cream

75c Dextro 
Maltose —

75c Fitch’s 
Shampoo ---------

INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO.
m  s u  .... ,> v t  >m s  a  w i

YOU
S A V E

I N  B U Y I N G

MI l l l ONS  OF P O U N D  U S i  D 
OV OUR C O V I R N M f  NT

jA a i a. Davis. 1
UFA 1
South

IIPHOLST!



The Bigger They Come— —By Pap

ream la W ell Advanced In 
Training —  Johnson Has 
Good Man For Every 
Position on Club.

By a A t i T m a o T  j r .
(WoiiaU t Press 8porl> Wrllei 
BIl.OXI. Mbs.. March 9. «>>- 

*H SfMrmlc of pennant fever in 
Ns «ast vlnrient form ha- <*••- 
a a S M  apon the ramp or the 
WathUuttoii senators herr. \p- 
aartntlv no one In any way con- 
mrrted with the establhhmrni is 
jfitiane. It's la the very air tin-1 
wafts In oft the placid bay.
Prom, President Clark Orlirith 

own to Frankie Baxter, the assist - 
nt trainer, who has boon with the- 
lulb, man and boy. for lfl year- 
lie Nationals believe It If their 
gar. Although not quite so oiit- 
(token. Manager Wnlt Johnson s 
*  as hardas any of them John- 
on Just aays he cant fmur out a.-.v 
lub In the Americen league good; 
tMUgh to outrun his ooys 
The athletes, them-eh-- 

Ircd up. They sense a flag, nr.;! 
Sere are no holdouts. Tin v~ 
n batterymen like Fred Marb. -. 
r Who normally do n-.i tin
ect form until a month after t o -1 
smpaign begins, started pri 'in,-1  
wry eondlUoninc weeks ago at o i 
re further advanced t,.an the- 
are been at this stag- in years 

Has Few Worries 
There Is little for the Bis Ti n 

> do exerpt get his men ti. shay- 
le hasn't a position to w<>- 
bout Jtto motmd rtaff. n*"th -n- 
ktdrs Ore veterans who woo 19 or 
tore games last season and lani. 
lint In yarned runs allowvd. is 
»-t. IIU infield Is tot. wtto plrt.ty 
f ic-'er--' Mrength; the same w .1
Mr O U tf ' l  Id
It is the same outfield that wts 

ivr gam"* in from last Decora Uo.i 
•». only to slump when Henry 
buiush was Injured Club official* 
■card It, vlthal. as the r-»aU'st 
mm Washington hoc hud. not t-V- 
ipUng those of *34 and 75 
About the only tlnng iohtson 

mis he could use right tow is r 
ttla better hitting oehlnj the 
late, and tt looks like lie hrs lot tort 
aat U. Cliff Bolton, a chunky rc- 
aivwr who hit 777 for Chat la- 
Ip p  last season The '..aches 
»  putting in overtime wild Fol 
m. trying to Improve his fielding, 
oy Spencer and BUI Hare tve .tie

r*Battle With Sclianf 
Take Place In N ew

t; Uzcudun Slated to 
t Tomorrow.

foolish.' Vet It lis its weakness that 
makes ft convincing,

"Well—where (foes that lead us?” 
■‘Are you prepared to acee.;t the 

guilt of either, EMfcl/n cr Marjorie 
—Jointly or separately—as princi
pals or accessories?”

SYNOPSIS: AnabeUe QueAHing's 
murder furnishes a mystery un 
which possible r.-sw light is shed 
when Jimmie Haswfll. amateur 
sleuth, and Superintendent Rich
mond learn at the inquest that she 
had- written a wiU disinheriting her 
nieces, Marjorie and Evelyn Blake, 
in the event of marriage. Marjorie 
had discovered the fatal crushing 
ol her aunt by a toppled image, 
but both she and her slater, Eve
lyn. who was with her fiance, 
Lionel Duckworth. In the mush
room when the body was found, 
deny their guilt. So do Duck- 
wotJUi. Dr. Netherton and Major 
Gresham, the spinster’s Jilted suit
or, when their presence on the 
premises Is admitted-. After ques
tioning these and other witnesses, 
the coroner-* jury takes the cade 
Just before Vincent Blake of Lon
don, brother of the nieces and pos
sible beneficiary of the will, appears. 
He admits that he was the strang
er seen near the grounds on the 
fatal night, but denies he had en
tered the grounds. The superin
tendent Strongly suspects him.

the Uttle group wws assembled, was 
positive she had never removed any 
paper of the sort described.

“But I  seed the will, all right.” 
she added suddenly.

"When did you see it? Where?” 
asked Richmond.

"She, was reading It. It was like 
the gentleman says—large sheets of 
paper, written over, and tied with 
green ribbon.” Janet could not be 
sure, but this was on either the 
Monday or .the Tuesday before her 
mistress died.

At the insistence of the lawyer, 
who was sure Mias Querdling had 
not destroyed It, every comer of the 
house was ransacked, but nothing 
was found. The desk at which Miss 
Querdling had done most of her 
business yielded nothing, except an 
empty secret drawer, behind which 
there /was an unsuspected panel. 
This slid back and, revealed a faded 
photograph of 50 years before — a 
man with aide-whiskers, whom Mar
jorie and Evelyn guessed to be their 
father—a valentine and some dust 
that once had been rose leaves. But 
there was no will.

Richmond received the girls' 
promise that Jhe search would be 
resumed next day. He and Jimmie 
drove over to Roacoe’s home. Ros- 
coe was still on duty, but Mrs. Ros- 
coe asked them In.

The superintendent was glad to 
accept the beer served by Mrs. Ros- 
ooe. “ it's the most baffling, con
tradictory affair that ever came my 
way,” he exclaimed.

"It Is difficult.” said Jimmie, "and 
calls for some clear thinking. Let's 
cut out the thinks that will not 
really assist, the Impersonal ones 
first. The letters probably won’t 
help. Duckworth suggested they 
were written by two people. Prob
ably so. the first by some dis
gruntled servant, meaning no harm. 
Then some one took up the Idea, 
out of deviltry, or to keep alive the 
Impression of the first enemy and 
to divert suspicion from later 
events.

"Green thought the car he and 
Collett saw resembled Stirling's and 
Dr. Netherton saw Stirling driving 
In that direction .

“I  confirmed Stirling's visit to his 
friend at Midgley Moor.” said Rich
mond. "Yet It would not have been 
Impossible for him to have spent 10 
or 10 minutes at Merrow Craig. No 
one else admits parking on the 
course at that time ”

Jimmie resumed. "Then the will. 
I  suggest you Inquire at the bank. 

I don't think It's there, for 1 don't 
believe She would have signed a 
will likely to be contested.”
-"Then what has become of It?" 

questioned Richmond.
"MIMaWI; destroyed by the lady: 

or stolen by aome one else."
“Who would steal an unsigned 

will?"
"Those who did not wish it 

signed: those who thought It 
signed: or those who. In Ignorance 
of the law, might think it had some 
value even when unsigned."

"Such people being ---- ?"
"That brings us to the next point. 

Who benefit by Annabelle Querd- 
llng'R death? Three persons princi
pally. Her two nieces and her 
nephew. Vincent's story lot the 
building estate might have been 
seized on as an excuse to account 
for his calling here. I f  he came 
intent on crime he would have 
come, and gone. In secret. To come 
openly and then turn back seems

1 'KKlYOr.K- March 9. 
bcu'tjfuare Garden's Friday Ujtflit
lhn«M U l be headed by kjhtfi^y-
Ui JH duel between Tcr.uay LpUgh- 
: an, Philadelphia Adonis ,tud JEniV 
ScIumU, i urged Boston., bqtu&- it  
will be their Tourl.v (acting. 
Loughron caught the Judge*',gj'q-L'- 
Iheir fissi nice ting,,- pin SctwifU 
win the next two on pclate and wall 
bt fnvered again.

Paulino Uzcudun. Spi’ieh heavy- 
weight, meets Let Kennedy: - t - 
Long Erc'p Calif., at L bs Angeles 
term • row n'ght.

..Jimmie slows up Richmond’s net 
tightening in the next installment 
and leaves him sorely perplexed. .

AVALON, Calif.. March 9. (Aft - 
The Chlrscfl Cubs think they ar.- 
geing to be extremely glad they ac
quired Pitcher Bob Smith from me 
Boston Braves, and they are happy 
over what promises to be a geral 
year for Charlie Rcot.

Smith pitched five !nnii i-,* of a 
12 to 1 victory over Las Angeles jc 3- 
terday, and he gave up two hiit. 
Rcot finished the game and per
mitted three well, spaced singles 
and fanned five batsmen.

R O O K I E  M  A  K E S  

S T R E E T  S M I L E
f i.v

f  K 5 H teJ <3 'A w r. ITALIAN UWO 
(JkligT S /sM l M '/JWALOHE Y FORT MYERS, Fla.. March £ JJ- 

Gabby Street, who ha? been coupl
ing on Itis veteran hurlers to cqcry 
the Caidinals to .fneiligt Nat) 
league pennant, wore a b.-oa-l -.avtlj 
today—because cf a rookie, ftaul 
Derringer, up from toe interna - 
I tonal league, did so well Again* 
the Athletics at Miami yesterday 
that Gabby was convinced,all *lie 
Host-rate Cardinal p,tchlntr fits 
year won’t erme from aged mans. 
Not an Athletic reached I it si feme 
against/JJei rlngor tin three hnvnt'

Chapter 16
HUNTING THE WILL

Has well considered Richmond's 
presentation of Blake's position. 
“Are you suggesting," he asked fin
ally. "that the nephew murdered 
Miss Querdling, that he stole the 
will—or both?"

“What do you think?”
"Well," he began. •'It Is not easy 

to see how Vincent could have 
known about the will. If the girls 
did not, and If only the aunt and 
her lawyer knew. If he is In It. 
he must have been In league with 
one or both of toe girls. I  think 
the will Is unsigned, because Miss 
Querdling would not nave opposed 
her Ikwyer's advice, and that It win 
be found since there's Uttle point 
In stealing an unsigned will."

“It Is perplexing," sighed Rich
mond. "Yet. what about Blake and 
the murder? He benefits by it. Was 
on the scene at the time and hts 
explanation la weak."

“Let’s admit he could have done 
It," wld Jimmie. " I f  so. was it 
through an Impulse or plan? The 
latter seems unlikely. His presence 
here would excite comment, yet he 
motors here and leaves the oar on 
the road, outside. A murderer 
would oome In secret, probably dis
guised, and vatu Id try to cover his 
tracks."

“Suppose." said Richmond, "he 
did not see the old lady and she 
turned hts scheme down He might 
have lost control of himself, and
thrown the stone devil on her."
"TTieir seem to be two reasons 

against that—or three. The first Is 
that, so far as we can tell, he* had 
no reason to think that her death 
would benefit him. While she lived 
there was hope. Second, he was 
liable to be seen in the gardens at 
any moment. Then, of course, the 
man may be a schemer, but I doubt 
his being capable of the sudden 
fury you suggest. I f  he came op
enly, he would have gone in at 
the proper entrance and been seen 
by Ben Acres. So far the present 
I am inclined to believe his story 
that he did not go in at all."

“Why don’t you show me as 
clearly who did and not who didn’t 
do It,” growled Richmond.

Jimmie laughed as they started 
to the house for another look for 
the will. Morgan, the lawyer, was 
at Merrow Craig, when they arrived 
and described the will as a lengthy 
document on stout paper, tied with • 
green silk.

Evelyn said that her aunt was 
very methodical and usually dealt 
with business matter* at her desk 
and that it was Janet's job to re
move waste paper and rubbish.

The maid, summoned to the 
young ladies’ dressing room, where.

Shawkey Coaches 
For Jersey City

• ST. PETERSBURG. Fla . March 
9. (Aft—Bob Shawkey, once greet 
right hander of the New Tori- 
Yankt-cs, Is looking over tlie spu.i- 
•Uon at Joe McCarthy’s camp bin 
not with any eye toward landing :i 
pitcher •« job.

Bob the Gob is coach for Jersey 
Olty now and Is tasting a calculi-'. - 
ing eye over the flock ol rook.1* 
assembled at the Yankees' damp. 
He may pick up a bargain or two.

i#M>i

VHTM TriE CHAMCC O r A 
title bout await ia o  him Acimo 

w il l , p r o b a b l y  EVEN U PA tS
SCOC-8. WITH /MALONEY" //

MIRA NIX) CITY, March 9. (Aft— 
Citizens of this small oU.iown 
veyed today the ashes and tangled 
debris remaining from 15, bullmSgs 
In two business blocks, swept early 
yesterday by fire which caused loan 
estimated at t./O.OOO. Nearly Half 
the towns 1700 population Joined 
in forming a bucket brigade.

Louis Rohe, president cf' the 
chamber of commerce, said a meet
ing would be held early this week 
to plan rebuilding the burned h im .

TnAT RUMBUN3 UOiSC
CO*PS3 IMF p/Cec noM
OF FLOR.UM IS NOT AN

eartw » a >ce- / /  ____

PENSACOLA. Ftat., March S. 
Charlle Burn is going af'er tlia 
Red 8ox catcher's berth with a ven
geance He's been whacking iTcm 
hard for a week now and the 
story's going around the camp that 
Charlie started doing some hra.y 
thinking when he Beard Muddy 
Ruel bad been purchased. Ills ex
periment* with his hitting style net
ted him his two home runs Satur
day.

william  braucher
Larky Dutrh

MIAMI. F la—It may be qut's 
true that the bulk of tha. thinking 
done by the firm o f Max' Schi.ic!- 
inc, Inc., Is act rrphrhed by 
shrewd little Joe Jacobs, the gen
ial mudClf-and-chlsel man But 
at a race track. Max ran thti it 
prettv well for himself.

Max was the center of a party j 
of fight men and newspaprr oov ! 
respondents who matched tl-eir ■ 
wits against the runners at Hialeah | 
Park the other day with varying de-1 
(trees of suceerx.

Maxie. In his broken sprc-li. 
calls the thinking operation "suite- 
Ing." Actually It may or easier 'o 
“sink" than to thitjk at a race 
iraek, but Max Is one of those J.«ds 
who naturally fall Into the category 
ol ‘'lucky Dutch."

Max does his "sinking" at a race 
track with no artificial aid other 
than n program to guide him. Some 
of the people tn the party made ~e- 
arional reference to a racing foim 

rhowlng the past performances of 
the animals supposed to run. Maxie 
v anted none of this.

DID YOU KNOW THAT—
Columbia's gem-or-the Hud-,'1 

crew for the coming sea„ • i 
stacks up as the heaviest in 
years . . . the varrlty boat load 
averages 131 pounds to the man 
at this stage of their trainin';

the only heavier one YOtnq 
Dick olendoit ever tutored was 
at Yale in 1925. . . . They Ye R,).f 
crazy In the Orient, reports Bob
by Cruickshank. who recent*:' 
concluded a playing tour of Ja
pan and China with Bill Mc l- 
horn . . Wee Bobby says golfers 
from the Far East vill be ced
ing over here for our tourna
ment* before tong. « . . Some or 
the oriental courses are very tin- 
prersive, reports the Scot. . . . 
There will be plenty of horses at 
Belmont's spring meeting . . . 
every one of 1 686 stall* has hjen 
reserved fer the hay-burners 
Mrs. Payne Whitney, with 90 
stalls in three barns, apparently 
will send the most horres . . . 
W R. Coe and Joseph E Wldener 
are next with 60 each.

Champaign, III.,- Meet W ill 
Bring Together Fineat 
Boys to Attempt Break
ing of Current Records.

CIIAMPAION. 111.. March 9. lift 
Track and field stars from the mid
west. south, and east will come to 
Champaign next Satn-day to con
tinue their attack on record* i:i the 
fourteenth renewal of :ho Univsr- 
rtiy of Illinois relay carnival 

The event one of the classit* of 
the indoot season, will include four 
relays for oniverriUe*. the or.e-mile, 
two-mlle, mccit-y nmT^tcur .nitc: a 
mile relay, medley end two-mlle 
event for colleges, mid an upon 
n20-yard high hurdle shuttle relay. 
6-jwclal events are the 75-yard dash. 
75-yard high and low hurdles 300- 
yard dash, 1,000-y.itd run. 1,500- 
meters run, broad Jump, high lump, 
pole vault and shotput.

the veterans of the staff.
Five Good rttohers 

Alvin Crowder. Sam Jorv-: Fi J 
Marberry. Lloyd Brown, and Irv
ing Hadley comprise the • ing five” 
o f the pitching corps. All were win
ners last year, turning In >9 vi - 
toriea. Burke, who showed prom
ise last year, completes the veteran 
staff. Lynn Griffith, who won l 
for Joplin In the Western •ixsoel • - 
Mon. looks ttkr the outstanding 
prospect among five rookies m

HUGE CATCHER ARRIVES

BAN ANTONIO, March 9. M? — 
J. Francis Hogan, the large catch
er, has arrived in the New York. 
Giants' training comp and left 
"Memphis Bill" Tbrry as the sole 
remaining absentee.

inner works Is strongly forti
eth Joe Judge at first. Char 
#r at arcond. Jo» Croi tn at 
ad Ossie Bin ire n- nip,, 
alone of the quartet nit nr- 
» loot season In rts^rve at 
»e Senators have Joe Kuhci. 
Mt Underetudv .or >h. ar..:.t 
and hi Jock Hayes a young- 
peeled to make My.r h w i*  
keystone assignment. Watlv 

a from Ohottanoora wl!' r-» 
y role.
West. Bam Rice, and Hei r,
a make up a ball-budh g

Place o f Snakes
Is Being DebatedEeny-Meeny-Miny-Mo

ThA heavyweight champion me»c- 
ly thumbed his pi-ogram. glanced a 
few times at Uie board shoving the 
approximate edeis and said. "I 'irk  
I take this one."

The ftrst horse Max "sought” he 
would like to bark was Hagerson 
The iortn showed that Hagerson, in 
his last eppenranee, had run a 
hangup tenth.

One of the young men in the 
party was buying the tickets—or. 
pardon me. "the stock" as they call 
It at TUaleah. Max dug into a vest 
pocket, took out a *20 bill and hand
ed it to the messenger with this in
struction:

" I  sink T take 10 to win and 10 
to lose on Hagrrxon "

"Ten to lose?" asked the young 
fellow

Joe Jacobs Interrupted:
"He means 10 to win and 10 to

■4—» "

/  W A LLE R  
>ENTAL CLINICIs Are Ragged 

In Initial Game
Business and Professional DirectoryWhile everybody else is concerned, tar of mammals and reptiles at the 

with the coming carr oaU,''!, Gen- ' ark finally decided that all but 
eral Manager Billy Evans alread . the round-eared dog of the Amazon, 
has laid plans to take the Cleveland i trust take their place below the new 
Indians to the west coast nezt | arrivals, because the elite python* 
spring. He took options on sites : : -;re such rare specimens.
F-asadena and San Dievo, Cal.f., ?.;■•' 1 Tl'l(' dylbon* yere a gift from W. 
booked. 25 exhibition games. Th -i -' < Snake) King, veteran snake
one fault he found with New O r - 'etcher of Brownsville. Texas. .

lay to polish off too 
wn yesterday when 
12-inning tilt to the 
r* 10 to 7. 
was only ordinary 

«  Wot anything bu. 
fan Mortoi a free 
hie first inning of 

■ball, also p-obably 
The Robhi.; nlrked 

Or the winning t*1-

Chiro£**F'*t6r»

ICTURE FR A M IN G

C O M P A N Y
FHONR « l

IT-AYR, MINI'S CONTRAC1 
SACRAMENTO. Calif.. March f. 

iAV-Joe Dugan, veteran third bow
man who is practicing with tli" 
Detroit Tigers without a ccnti act, 
is slated to play at the hot cornet 
tn the tint exhibition scries again*, t 
the San FYanclsco Seals starting 
Friday. Marty McManus appar
ently has not yet rounded Into 
physical condition following an op
eration on hia knee.

place."
"Yah, dat's II, Joe." said Maxie. 

shewing his famous frown.• • *
Anyhow, Max Caller led

Hagerson wont he race, paying ‘ 9 
to win and $7.60 to place. Under
stand, of course, that these flguvs 
really represent "stock” but the 
"stock" at Hialeah so strongly re
sembles mo:-ey that you can tt«»i 
It anywhere.

Max poekrted hi* winning*, to  k 
up the program and nroreeded to 
do a little more "sinking." There 
were only five horses in the mxt 
race, and one of them. Traitor, was 
tn even money choice.

The champion took out another 
twenty and asked the messenqer to 
buy 10 to win and 10 to r.lnce on 
Bill Morels, a horse that waa third 
choice in the betting. This time 
Joe Jacobs said. T il take the same "

fCHED TO FIRST 
. HAVEN. Fla., March ?. 
Arlett, the ulg Oakis i )  
who has come to the 
or 12 yuan In ihe coast 
I been switched to f«»M 
ili weak * practice series 
■tog. The change was 
gbcauM’ Hurst, regular 
’."has been called o On- 
tits death of a r-iativc 
nd the bag tor OnUaiul 
be 1020 and 1930 srasous

THE CmSk Clod The sturdy mulched 
C r u f h e r  and paCkea wheels work inde 

Mulcher it one of endj 6n the axle at dll 
the most useful machines a rates of speed. Self-clean 
small grain raiser can biijr. no tqriUpg up in mollt'jp? 
t Used on the field before or Hard maple bearings, 
after planting, the Case Clod ^yease cdps. -
Crusher adds that extra lick Built. in sections to

SurgeonsDR. J. C  HIGGII

yorf tYnntjAsell your 
yPhona^TQjfesI have 
, n-iubf.' qJHlN 'W  a n t DR. A . W . M A N N  

Chiropractor
oom $ Duncan Bldg.
Flumes: Ret. 63131: Office BS
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•ARE a package o f  Camels with any other 

cigarette and note the difference in the

1 1 »*

■  v

-  Mote that Camels are completely enclosed
f  I

in

I  ui-
ah outer transparent cover o f moisture-proof

i
te and sealed air-tight at every poin t.

W e call this outer shell the Hum idor Pack, 

ft differs fro m the ordinary cellophane pack 

and while it is egg-shell
lllgrafcjfeiT *lt' ST

thin, it means a lot in
n J j. T NBf.'

joyment

1  It meg 

that evap o ra tion  is

BJO
' 4 >

It means, for instance,

have US good Camels as 

m-Salem.

25 HVl CHUM OF CIGAKFTTI MOISTURE TOSS
H 4 veragc 5 0  package}*  h

Unwrapped Rirkage 

Glassine Wrapped Ricluge 

Regular Cellophane 
Wrapped Package

v /

v \ ; j

%

/
y r

'

>
.-A

______ —

s JE J ___S

only the Cornel Humidor Pack deliver* cigarettes to you in prime condition

the fine tobaccos o f Camels from drying out 

and losing any o f  their delightful flavor.

Aside from  cheap tobacco, two factors in a 

cigarette can mar the smoker’s pleasure:

Fine particles o f  peppery dust i f  left in the 

tobacco by inefficient cleaning methods sting 

and irritate delicate throat membrane.

Dry tobacco, robbed o f  its natural moisture by

scorching or by evapora

tion gives off a hot smoke 

that bums the throat 
with every inhalation.

We take every pre

caution against these 

factors here at Winston-
v, ’

Salem.

*  A  special vacuum
cleaning apparatus re-

<■> ' >

moves dust and now

js w i
■ ■ * : v 
•' ’ ' Y\ • ' V

roll the cigarettes between your fingers. Camels
** -

Camel Humidor hck
M ontm rt p ro o f CcUophon* -  fcu U d A ir Z rk i

are full-bodied and pliable. A  dry cigarette 

crumbles under pressure and sheds tobacco.

I f  you will hold a cigarette to each ear and 

roll them with your fingers you can actually 

hear the difference.

The real test o f course is to smoke them. And  

here’s where the new Hum idor Pack proves a
real blessing to the smoker.

^7 ; • » ,
As you inhale the cool, fragrant smoke from 

a Camel you get all the mildness and magic of 
the flne tobaccos o f which it is blended.

But when you draw in the hot smoke from a• *
dried cigarette see how flat and brackish it is by 

comparison and how harsh it is to your throat.

I f  you are a regular Camel smoker you have

w h ile
o f  the choicest Turkish and the new Humidor Pack prevents dryness.. a ' * « * "

•'•gi Ai ' , •'

rest dom estic tobaccos, it  Is h ighly im- I  h c c fc  t h e  d if f e r e n c e  g O U rs c it
qttal- ] 

tBeir i

other ordinary d|ry cigarettes.

•  \ ' f ■ x * $ '
cigarette means.

But i f  you haven’t 
Huinidor^Pack you have a new 

Lady Nicotine in store.

in the Hew

qual- It Is a very simple matter to check the differ-
i* ence between Hum idor Packed Camels and Switch your affectk

•• ' .S±ii V- •, : •• •

i i c i  t t i u m a i j  u i j  v ^ a i c t t w .  . .  °

First o f  all you can feel the difference as you t. j.

go back to y(

R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O M F A N Y

3 '  ■ y p  ■ ■

tomorrow if  you



Janet Gaynor Is 
At La Nora Now

Honor Roll For 
Horace Mann Is 
Announced Here

IFIED ADVERTISING H EAR  PROGRAM  
HERE TUESDAY

Junior high school P.-T. A. will

High third grade. Mbs Nettie 
Sims, teacher.

Honor roll and perfect atter.:!- 
I sneer Josa Figucrp, Juanita Allen. 
’ Geraldine Farfcer. Grant Hutch * 

Perfect attendance: Ruth Wllsor. 
Evelyn Stephens. Georgia Harkms. 
Harold Altmdorl, Harry Eider. 
CSatvtn etWhnm. Jack Leavitt, Dor-

e Temoved their re 
would still occupy

In Judgment we will stand or fall 
on our own personal acts. Matt. 
25:32-46; 2 Ctar. 5:10; Rev. 20:13

u-rves th ?  right to claaslfy all Want Ads under ap- 
nnd to revtos or withhold from publication any 
;>vuonobl; or misleading.
r must be given in time for correction before second

tonq director, whose production 
•The Man Who Came Buck,”  stall
ed a three-day run at the La Ncra 
theater 6unday, is .'always amari ig 1 
Mr staff witli his Intimate knowl
edge of details.

Whrtt he produced "The Big 
Trail' and “The Cock Eyed World", | 
•xperts marveled at his familiarity 
rfth life in the early West and the | 
Marine Corps. “The Thief of Bag
dad ' and “Sadie Thompson" proved I 
Mm a real Orientalist

"The Mail Who Came Bark", 
which co-atars Janeta Oaynor and i 
Charles Farrell, both under bis di- ' 
eetten for the first time, proved j, 

no exception to his flair for detail. ■ 
i t  qualified as an expert on how ; 
opium addicts behave wnen he ftiui- 
ed the impjrtant Shanghai se- : 
juence in which much of the dra- 
nfttlc action occurs.

Walsh explained later that when 
he was Just starting in the theatri- . 
■sgl profession In Kew York, lie ua- i 
ociated with many of the gay. 
young blades of that city..

"For a MB* several ot, them 
thought It was smart," he skid, "toi 
take up opium smoking. They all 
had too much money to spend, and 
would do anything for a thrill, t 
While I was invited to several ot | 
their smoke partita, I  never par-

were cited to support this state'

JLAR Piano taught Rates FOR SALE—Slightly used furniture 
sonable Sid Merton. 118 and good as new. Must sell and
> Wynne Apt. 2. tf will sacrifice for less than half.
— ----------------------- Have bedroom suite, rug, breakfast

For Rent set, chairs, range, two clay-back
_ _ _ _ _  ______________ heaters. If you are looking for a
RENT—Nlcery furnished five- ' bargain In furniture Inquire at 115 
m house. For Information, call South Nelson, Vicars Addition dli
*  n _____ ________________  [FOR SALK—Equity in four-room

RENT—Modrrn four-room aui . lot « I."f,ulre
pe. close In. Call 652J at noon 421 North Wynne. Phone 453J.

^ ------ ;-----------------If OR BALE—Medium sire fire-proof
BENT — Two-room modern Mr. Thanncr, 105 East FOs-

nlahed apartment. Three-room ________________________________
wished apartment. Close in on f o r  SALE— March J, 1,000 reds. 
Dent Call 556J, Inquire 412 j 500 buff orpingtons, 500 leghorns 
I Frost. ; March 16. 1.500 reds. 500 buff urp-
iii. » i , . .. -■ —  ------------lug tons 600 leghorns. Prices rang-
RENT—Nice bedroom in prl ing from 9 to >13 cents, according 

a home Close in. Two men to breed and quantity Cole's hatch- 
gad. gg per week for two. 810 cry. 1 12 miles south of Pompa.

WILL T RADE-1928 model Buick 
coupe for a coach or sedan. Pre

fer Buick coach, similar model 
Coupe is in good mechanical con
dition. good rubber and finish. Will

AZOR CtASS IS 
TO H A VE  PAR TY b fortifies Dr. 

It’s the newest 
treatment out.

m can work 
it continues 
jltlon. Don’t 
r avoid a dan 1 
nation. Try

Jay. Act In fn  
oua and coaly 
Nixon's Cklna-i 
antes to aailsf 
worth 1M nrai 
your money ba

GRAINS GO irr 
CHICAGO, March 3. (Ah- Groin

prices went upward early today, 
stimulated by storm effects In the 
corn belt and by curtailment of 
wheat stocks at Liverpool The 
amount of wheat on ocean passage 
showed 2,620.000 bushels decrease, 
compared with a week ago.

Starting at 3-*»'3-4 cents ad
vance, ccm later held near to the 
Initial range. Wheat opened 1-8 
off to 5-8 up. and subsequently 
snared an additional advance.

M U  MINT—Modern bedroom on 
pavement. 80S North Frost. Call 

M3J at Mo., or after 5 p. m.
■AJBmaghpiajiuhi yd 1 *u  ■ 1 ■ ■ <• •• ■. ................... —

FOR RENT—Bed room*, 54 per 
week. Meals If desired. 500 North 

Froit street. Phone 974. 3-15 ttcipated. Howevpr I  did, on sev
eral occasions, drop In on them af
ter they had been hitting the pip .-, 
and surely know how people react 
to the drug Fortunately, all the 
young follows I  knew who were 
plating- with the sTufft finally came 
to their genves. Most of them now 
are quite prominent in various 
lines." '

in addition to M in Oaynor and 
Farrell, the cast of ‘The Man Who 
Came Back’’ includes William Hol
den. Kenneth MacKenna. Mary 
Forbes, Ulrich Haupt. William 
Worthington. Leslie Fenton anj 
Peter dewthornc.

Joseph Urban, celebrated scenic 
artist, created the unusual settings.

H O NE m'room efficiency 
And apartment, 
lie. Call 556W. REAL BARGAINS

Below are listed a few of our used 
typewriters, which arc on display ui 
our window. Wc have others from 
which to choose If you do not find 
Just what you want in this list

Remington Portable, sale price -  
122.50

Underwood Portable, sale price- 
12250.

Remington Standard, a good one
120 00
Remington Standard, sale price- 

12250.
Underwood Standard, a bargain— 

415.00.
Monarch Standard, sale price — 

115 Ot.
f  •

These machines have all been re
conditioned and will do the work 

OFFICE S i m r  DEFT.
Fames News-Post

— Bedroom to lady; 
on pevemrot. Phone L u t  Times 

Today
mornings or evenings. 422

Honor roll: Roy TiUworth
Perfect attendance: Irine Smith. 

Yvonne Reynolds, Leta Pearl Bald
win. Dorothy Lou Hickman, Ken
neth Stapp, BUI Wllkcrson, Oon- 
zales Leap, Jimmie Ooad, Charles 
Ray Thomas

High second grade. Mrs. T. A. Cox, 
teacher.

Honor roll and perfect attend
ance: Sylvia Blaine, Russel Meude. 
Pauline McIntosh. Betty Jane WU-

Perfect atu-'idghee; Dale #ud*r- 
eon. MnrgarHtV ^lailoMpCAurl 
Barker, Lolg Ctc*d, George amt a, 
James Kearns, /W afrn Lemon 
James Oglesby, Fuy Redman, Ray 
Redman. Boyd Sinclair. Harold 
Smith. Junior Jttfaggc.iA. Jloob.,- 
Ward, Bobby Wright.

Low third grade, Mike Freeman, 
teacher. •

Honor roll and perfect attend
ance: Maxine Houehins. PloyJ
Johnson

Honor foil: OrraMino Smith, 3 « -  
anna Goodman

Perfect altendanor: Bert Iyfccll, 
Oiand Saint. Billie Johnson. Dean 
Franks. Nelson Day. Louie Vaughn. 
Robert Dwight, Settle Baker, Eva 
BeU Wilkinson. <|a Ridner. Iitegne 
Templeton. Marie McCracken. .'tilth 
Britt. Ruby Britt, Leah Oeoige,

bedrooms, adjoining 
ivement. Phone 1084

UBHID apartment, f our  
and breakfast nook, two- 
ge. Phone 846W or caU at Henry. Johno w e ,  a-wv v v m  i i v u i / .  t f V l l l i  I M H E ,

Tony Mendoza. Marvin Mlltor. Mel
vin Turner, Howard Wood. Pauline 
KelthjJNll Reeve*. Ruth Bullhir. 
JB dT fUtli grade. Miss Fr.ibees 

MtCue. teacher.
Honor roll apd perfect aticnd- 

ance: Sibyl Taflqg, Syb* Mcawll.

two room apariments. 
fur Mailed bath, on 

5 South Cuyler
by C .E  B U T T E R F IE L D

(Time la Central Standard) 
NEW YORK. March 9. UF-When 

“Curfew Shall Not Ring Tonight" to 
dramatised on the air. Us author. 
Rom Hartwick Thorpe, now 80 yean 
(00. to to listen In at her home In 
San Diego. Calif.

th e  poem to to ba given life In 
the story of time, at 7:46 p. m.. 
Thursday avef a WABC coast to 
roast network. Plans have bean 
node to have the author as a me

nu furnished 
Bills paid 617 AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Will re-finance your present note*, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if needed. Pay back 
in 4. 8. 8. 10 and 12 monthly In
stallments City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8 STEWART, Pampa. 1>xas 
M l Rose Bldg. Phone 920
“We Dover the Panhandle"

WE CLEAN 2-room apartments 
Swrythbig furnished Bath O11 
avenwot 539 South Cuyler.

Pitch. Tom H. Haricots. Torandc 
HcUto. Joe Isbell. 8arah Fannie 
Jonsa, -William, Morse. Tbomaa 
Patterson. Robert Smith, George B 
Stephens. Homer WUacsi. Helen 
Workman, Dorothy- Templeton 

Low sixth grade. N r*  M. K 
OtrUTlth. teacher. * K 

Honor roll and perfect attend-

CHAMFUN MEETS FRICK 
ENID, Okla, March 9. dh -THo 

Cham pin Behring company todar 
posted tevtogf prices foi crude c'.I 
that oanforng with the rertur , 
gravity scale Jn effect throughout

a apartment, private 
, garage. 718 West 
513W. LETS TRADE

One of the best located drug stores 
in Amarillo, stock and fixtures In
voke around 812.000. WU1 trade foe 
Plains wheat land. Improved or un
improved. IT interested write or call 
E. L. Ceggln with

E L. COOOIN A  OO.
204-5 Oliver Eakle Bid I lionc 4596 

Amarillo, '.exas

Braves today. Charlie to no slouch 
cn the second sack and he's a hard 
hitter In the bargain. He fllU in 
for Freddie Maguire, who to la: 1 uij 
with lumbago. Freddie will be out 
for several days. -

with
John Mack Brown 
Eleanor Board man
Lucille La Verne 
Anita Louise 
Gavin Gordon 

Act
••The t.’oh” 

1000 I Jiffs

The Jesters, Including Wamp 
Carlson, WJZ and chain at 9:16.

Rom Ponaelle. operatic soprano, 
WABC and stations at 7:30.

Countess Olga Albanl. guest ar
tist In the family party. WEAF and 
other* at 8:M.

Guy Lombardo'* orchestra. WABC 
and chain at 9.

Throe three features at 9:M; em
pire builders sketch "Indian names,” 
WJE tumkup: Arabesque over part 
of the WABC group, and the sym
phonic rhythm makers with Vaughn 
Driesth. WEAF chain.

ENT—One four-room house, 
five-room house. Modem, 
tuff. Furnished WIU rent 
Me parties, can 483, Gray

" T O  W H O M  ,  

y i  I T  M A Y  *  

C O N C E R N
MIIHIIII

N O W  P1AYI!

EXCELLENT 32* ACRES! 
Excellent 320 acres, half ready to 

plant, fenced. Deaf Smith county, 
adjacent, new railway. Price *2750. 
about *2.400 equity, only 1248 pay
ments for two year*, small pay
ments several year*. Would accept 
light car balance cash, write W. L. 
Parton ViL:

E. L. COGGIN A CO. 
Amarillo. Texan

204 5 Oliver Eakle Bldg Phone 4SM

furnished
Phone

KANSAS CITY. March 9, (4‘>- 
(U. & D. A.)—Hog*. 2500; active. 
25-40 higher; to 8759; packing 
sow* $5504*450; stock pigs 96.79b 
759.

CattlqJ 9,000; calves, 1500; fat 
light yearlings strong; other clasie* 
mostly steady; steers, good and 
choice. 600-900 lbs, 87.7561050; 
900-1500 lpt- $9« «10.75: Common 
and medium, 600 lbs. up, *568; heif
ers. good and choice, ilu-sso Up . 
98.75T9; cow*, good and choice, 
94.796 6.26; vealer* (milk-fed) me
dium to rhotw, *450*8; stocker 
and feeder steers, good and choice 
gu M w n .' -

Sheep 16560; lamb* fuUy steady; 
sheep about steady; lambs, goed

N O W  S H O W IN G

TIFFANYp  res

• :  * The

>-room furnlslird 
e in, $25 month 
Phone 134*.

W a n t e i

1 Buick 
in light 
i  Is In 
v. good

WANTED- To trade 
coupe lor owners e 

six sednn or couch, 
rood mechanical cot 
rubber and finish. 12 
ds. Phone 951W,
WANTED—Highest price* paid for

used furniture. Lard Furniture 
company. 612 South Cuyler. Phone 
1077. * - 3-12

RKICr—Three* room se mi
ni house. Inquire 909 South and ms Hotki.

ElLTMWgC ORCHESTRA

E F.u iN^hN AND Hi*
C o n p  C tv t ORCHESTRA

AKNT—Three - room unfur- 
l garage apartment Two- 
nmtohed apartment on back 
Adults or small family pre- 
CaU 1435. WANTED—Highest prices paid fori t « 

used furniture. Lard Furniture 
company. 612 South Cuyler. Phone 
1077. 3-12

Martin
COTTON IS HIGHER

NEW ODftK, March 9. (AV-Cet- 
ti opened steady, generally 1 to 3 
tlata higher on covering and trade 
Ring, which seemed to be [-.ro
oter by a bullish view of the 
HMtord doth statistics for Frbru-

ttut that’s not the whole story,C * A  AustinWrite Box H, News-Post.

MAH NOW regularly employed 
wants to keep books for business 

firms during afternoons. Box A-l, 
News-Post. ’

Women Can Have 
> \ Yitvety S

J"4 l/0r  new wonderful

1 per cents of the dm  
51 per cent o f the cil 

54 per cent o f the 
. 44 per cent of tl 

75 per cent of

ward yato
y  struggle

pool cables did not meet thi: 
Usance of Botur ley, but cf- 

bere were c-mporativtir 
Sid ths market held steed; 
the lin t half-hour witli the 
months showing net advances 
it 3 to 6 points. May sold m> 
» and October to 11.71. The

Little Spparfah Donees—FaxTro*
. H a ts n a  No v e i.t t  O r c h e s t r a

ttW i
He's Not Worth Yonr T « o n -
• Fn Ten* .
llu rt—Fo* Trot Lc o Erisnan  and 

His Oic im t b a

It you qualify. Bee Mr. Sims, Pampa 
hotel, after 6 p. m.

CAN USE two nqpr appearing men 
who hove hod experience as clerks

In dry goods store. Will pay about 
13750 per week to start U you 
qualify. Apply at •  p.- m. Mr. 
Shirley. Adams hotel.

now in use by ths five mill 
obsolete —  that is, they o 
profit by the better types oi 
nble.

Oden Music Shoppe
“Service After the Sale"

THS MUSIC YOU WANT 
W IE N  YOU WANT IT

GO OD  USED  

CARS
Laurel A  Hardy


